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I have just been reading Prof, Johnson's es

says on Meteorological Phenomena, nnd am

deeply interested in the subject, though I do not

believe that all -his conclusions nre warranted

by the facts. W'e have n great deal to learn

yet about the weather gauge, and I am glad to

know that there are so many learned men inter

ested in the snbject most important to us farlll

er;: It is probable that there ure some larger
circles of wet and dry years that inR�ence the

weather, that we haye not .sufficieil�ly ascer

tltined yet to e""ble us to tell ,exactly what

amount of raillfail there will be wiihin a given
period or a cert.ain aren of Inlld.

There are a few things that are known to be

tme of the weather in Indiana: 1st, We h'ad
an extreme wet year here every fifteen years

since this country was settled, and twe moder

ately wet years about hnlf way between. Our

extreme wet years were 1828, 1843, 1358, and

1873, which will bring our extremely wet year

again in 1878, lind ollr moderately wet yelns in NAOMI, Mitchell Co,,! May 20.-1 have

1880 and 1881, which is generally the case waited" long time and waited in vain for a

where you have dry seasous west of the Misgis- good rain, that I might make a more favorable

sippi river and especially on the plains, though report than I did in my last letter. lt was dry
there nre some notable exceptions to this rule. tben, and has been dry and very windy and

I am less than forty years old, yet I have ,dusty neurly all the time since. 'We had a

seen enough of the world, aud especially of the light rain about a month ago, enough to wet

United States, to know that at no very distant down two inches. Last night we hud a very

day in the past, what is now known as the plains gentle shower. It wet down 1} inches. With

was a dismal desert withont vegetation. Now these two exceptions we have not had rain

that nature, by a gradual process, has spread enough at one time this spring,to any more than

her mantel over those arid lands, we should as- lay the dust. As a matter of course, every thing
sist her by the planting of trees and the propa- in the shape of crops is very much in need of

gation of the grasses. rain.

lt should be generally known among farm- A large amount of fall wheat has been

ers that the vegetable kingdom always gives oil plowed up. That left standing is beginning to

@xygen and t.akes up carbon where the plants head out, and stauds from six inches to Qne

are growing, therefore spare the trees and the foot high. Much of it looks as though it was

grass if yon hope to have homes in Kansas. dying. I find, upon examination, that young

RODERT S. COOK. chinch bugs have made their appearance.

F;rankfort, Clinton Ca., Indiana, Spring wheat and oats stand very \\'ell, but are
g very small and backward.

Sheep vs. Wheat. Some corn, especially on fall plowing, looks

very well, und is large enollgh to cultivate. On

spring plowing some is dying, some looks well,
and some never will come up until we have

more rain. A very large acreage has been

planted. A gl'eat deal of ground is plowed that
willuot be planted lInlcss it rains soon, There

is also a great amouncof land that has not been

plowed beclluse it could not be.

So far potatoes have kept just a little in ad

vance of tlte bugs, but when the young bugs
begin their work, I fcal' the result. Gardens

promise an entire failure.

Trees and hedge plants set this spring make

a very poor showing. The grentest growth I
have seen lately on anything is in the length of
farmers faces, generally.
I put out about 1,600 cottonwood cuttings for

myself and a lot for a neighbor. Those that

had been cut and buried until they werA h�aled

over the end, and hnd rooted before they were

set, are perhaps one-half growing, while those

stuck as soon as cut, are nearly all dead.

My catalpas have not come up yct. I waited

so long for rain that I fear I shall lose the most

of my 8eed. Think I sball have at least ten

thousand if all sltould grow.
Wilil us prices runge as follows: Whent, 60c

to 90c j oats, 25c j corn, 23e j fat hogs, $3.25 to

$3.50 j butler, 8c j Qggs, 7 j'e.
Times very close and money hard to get.

Farms for sale are very num'erous. More

people leaving the west than are going west,
though in some counties IOest of us and even in

some parts of this county, there has been more

rain than here. F. W. BAKER.

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanul.

Meteorology.

•

THE' KANSAS FARMER. eonstant, and the species fnae out in one Ilne ; To-day the whole breadth, of artificial timber

diminish the supply, of woter faster, than the growing will hardly equal the amount of natu

heat is diminished, and' the species vanish along ral timber cut away by the Indiai}'and sold to

another line. settlers, upon the whole plains.

From the humid air of the sea toward the Th�re is little hope for the adoption of the

heart of a continent along a line of latitude, the proper and most feasible and useful means to

d I I· d h I redeem the Arid Belt-anciently the Great
water gra ual y dec IDes an t e me�n annu,a
temperature gradually increases, but the sum- American Desert-:-fro� its perio�ic droug��,
mer mean increases more than the annual so long as that rrrationat dootrine prevails

I would like to ask Mr. 'Hey a conple of
• mean. Tile air therefore becomes drier and 'which means the following: Trees pour out

questions: 1st, Is it the water upon the plains I d
drior' and as we advance the tall slender trees more moisture Into the air whic 1 surroun s

in any particular summer that determines the , , ..

hi
.of the ship-builder first lDl"perceptibly vanish, them. than any other Jiving t mg.. .

number of rains of that summer, or is it the

number of rains and the number of inches and the sturdy, broad shouldered oaks, walnuts, .

It la.not lleoessa�y to say w�ere tll1� moisture

f etc., as gradual]y take their place. Advancing IS .obta.med,bu.t being pour.ed 10 the air, t.he hu-
falling that determines the amount a water d t k hId

further, these become more and more scrubby, nn air pours. .' .bac, ,as ram upon t e sal, an

upon the plains ill any particular summer?
J

) I k b ) d

I will frame thisq,{estion in oth�r terms, that low headed and spreading. And now openil'!�s from.t Ie. Sal It IS � : e� ..up � t �e trees an

I m�y- net be misunderstood: Does the air de- begin to appear, and the shrubs begin to ap- emptied into �he air ag�_m, a!l t.njimte"••
Pear. Gain" further these open ines increase Trees require more W:B�er than allY other

rive its moisture from the soil during the sum- .. , ,,- i 1 hil h "

mer months, or does the soil deri ve its moist- in size and the dryness of the air .has been plnats, These" sylva cu tura p 1 osop ers

ure from the air during, the summer months 1 found t� i�crease',lIlso. ' At length the "prai- �1I ad�it that. But that is o��o co?sequence
"

I confess that when the soil Is.celder than the r�es," ," plajna," "steppest"" pampas," .� lla- 1D t�etl' wel�are j f?r plant�, ,�� ,It region wh,ere
air that then the" balance of a�counts ". is, in', nos;" and all and. singular those areas of grass

the supply IS deflcient, t�etdr� ,water by.some
• ." h'

'
. ,

h 'd .

tl
.

t occult power not on1'f'for thei} own moisture

our favor and' I am quite sure that when 'the, Wit out trees meet t e'!l vance WI I all - '.' _',.

'1
.: )' h h

.

h b I
".

h stretclied fingers" pointing out" upon -some
but sufficient to grow ncres.,and'jacrea of conlt!?-

SOl IS latter t an t e air, tea ance lS t e
...

"

. . '. nOUS Corn oats wheat, barlev,�nd potatoes!
other way and drought is the result if our bal- .drier ridge or more unrriendly soli, while the ,.,..' ,

,:'
. .

, r. t b k i to th I d d
,- C. W. JOHNSON.

anee runs too low. To retain our balance from iures a rea m groves on e up an s, a!, _.......;_<_._----

the period of excess for the period of deficiency, I�ng fringes of timber up�n the ban�s of run- '�"
'

How to ,]j�,' '�t.
appears to me an easy, feasible and inexpensive Illn� s�reams, or larger swamps an� marshes. ,

job. But Mr. Hey 'and the editor of the Periodio droughts� Perhaps not commg arou,nd There is a best way, to d? everything, and

FARlIER and nearly everybody else, can.see in oftener thnu once in.ten 01' twenty years, kills the difference between doing a thing in the best

this scheme of obstructing the rate of wllter ef- out the t!'Ces in the lenst favored sites, while way and some other way is often the diilerence

flux, no possible good unless our whole rainfall other sites .a· little more favore�, withstand between success and failure. A hint aa to the

were retained. Where I lil'e, this, on the av- drought, and ·so the border Ime_ hetween best method of doing Illany simple things, may

erage is now about 33 inches. If this were all
'" plain," "steppe," "prairie," "pa�pas," be of iifelong benefit. A few such hints I pro

retai��d and next yenr 33 inches more fell and "llano," etc.; is brokeu into alternating groves pose to give.

was retained we would have 66 inches of water 'and openings. Toward the heart of the tree- Some persons have difiiculty in getting

with us· at ;he third year we wouM have 99 less area, the timber ,P"ints ant along the banks plants to grow when transplanfed. Some wait

inches 'or enough if spread out, to cover the of running streams, or seeks the cooler side of a for rain to wet tho soil j 'but if wet enough to

soil ei�ht feet dee;. hill, or climbs a mountain, or descends into u prevent wilting, it is apt, on drying out, to form

This I understand Mr. Hey nnd the FARMER valley" or goes anY'vhere and everywhere, if the 11 hard ellke abeut the plant that injures its

te say .'cannot bo"doilll... _ II Ris futile�' .·to talk.. t;�lativ!l.hllmidity is as great as is .compatible growth. Spme puddle them.'!)y dipping, the

about'restraining any of the water unless ·WE" with forest grow.th in that site. reots in II. thin mud. This is well on first draw

restrain it all and as we cannot restrain it all it Beyond the "grove land" we find "shrub ing them from the seed bed, but if the soil be

is therefore :. idle" to talk n.bout restrainiug, land," and. beyond "shrub land" II
grass inclined to be dry, the little moisture in tJ,e

any of it. In other worda nothing will do 'but land," lind beyond "grass land," and after a puddle is not Bufficient. t sustain the plant until

reat dams and these besides being expensive, faint skirt of "artemesiua,'; saline plants, it can attach itself to the soil, and it is likely
g " " ." d" "bhldthd t'
will wash away under the pressure of great cactt, an spurges, e 0 e eser. to wilt if not die.

floods. 1'0 this I will here reply that God has Where there is " high, mountain range lying I have found the following the best plnn for

not found it necessary to build such great dams across the paths of ocean winds, the forest and setting plants: Mnke a hole deep enongh to

to restrain a very considerable amount of water desert are simply on opposite sides of the receive the roots, so thllt it will stana. some

in northeastern Russia and in a part of Minne-
mountain r�nge. Opposite th� great Br.azilian deeper than it did in the seed-bed j place the

sota where the air is humid and yet the rnin- forests, whIch are en the wlDdward SIde, re- plant in it in a natural, upright position j pour

fall 'light. ,,' ceiving the humid trade ,,:i?ds, the sterile the hole full of water, wait uutil it has nearly

A system of natura� shallow lakes,'lagoons couts of Peru and north ChilI are found. To all settled away and press the soil 'firmly around

and marshes answers every purpose. The same the southward Chili begins to receive the winds the plant j clip off the larger leaves of the

was the natural arrangement in Illinois, and of the Pacific'blowing from the "northwest, (the plant and leave it to its fate. It will grow.

the climate was humid untiLthese little dams return trades), and at Valdivia magnificeut for- If plants of auy kind are to be watered after

were cut away, and, the flow of the winter's ests are found. But cross over to the lea side ,they have been planted, the top soil should be

water supply was ha�tened back to the sea. of the Andes and behold the magnificent for- drawn from around them and the sail thor-

My second question to Mr. Hey is 88 follows: ests of the Amazon are gone, and the desert of oughly soaked for Bome distance around. The

Are forests the product of climate, or is olimate Patagonia lies before you. Turning our eyes surface soil is' then to be replaced. This course

the result of forests?
to the northward, we see it all "grass land," will prevent the surface from becoming hard

It is certainly true that in all countrieswhere "shrub land," "grove land," and forest, while and impel'1'ious to water.

the air is.humid all the vear round, and no pe- on the Pacific side we look southward through 1'00 little water is generally used in watering

riodic droughts of long duration and great arid- the same vista.. Coming northward at the plants, the surface being wet while the deeper

ity occu�, there forests abound. Thus in the Tropic of ,Cancer, we look northward and we soil is left unaffected. Common soils, if dry,

puth of all currents of air that traverse an oceup
behold" desert," "grass land," "shrub land," will absorb 40 to 60 per cent. of their weight of

or a gulf, or even a great lake, forests are found. "grove land," and "ferest," Iyiug on the water. That is to say, 100 pounds of soil will

whose luxuriance is proportional to the de- western slope of the Sierra Nevadas in the require 40 to 60 pounds of water to saturate it.

greeof humidity. Southern Chili, the' north- same climatic order of succession.
.

A thorough' soaking of the soil about plants

ern part of the
II Pacific Slope," to the �!ind- vVhi"h is cause and which is 'effect, Mr. once a.week is better than a slight surface wet

ward of our great lakes, to the windward or'the Hey? The question' is very important, for ting every day.

Gulf of Mexico, to the wiudward of the Ailon- soon we shall behold another gl'eat cloud of de- The best way to raise good potatoes iu our

• tic Oeean, to .tho windward of the Black and luded mortals, who barely know �mullein stall< dry climate is to mulch the grounu well nfter

Caspian Seas, forests are found. frOID a maple tree, going out into th� desert ·to they are plunted. They may bo planted at "

In all places where the humid ntmosphere take up:t "homestead" and a ",timoer claim.'$ ,moderate depth, say three to five inchea, and

cannot be predicated of the climate, without Their hopes are hi$h, for they are resolved to then have eight to twelve mches of straw, hay,

knowing whether the land be clothed ,with for- grolv great forests and make i�'rain, aud rain, or long manur.e, spr�ad evenly over the surface.

ests or not, you may be sure no forests ar,e uulH prayers will have'to be offered bp to get it The mulching should be put on before a rain,

found, and the cultivation of trees is very diffi- to stop. Then they will surround themsel ves ,as if put on while the soil is dry, it will remain

cult, though in,many such places the experi- with fine orchards of apples and pehrs, and loose aud mellow all the year, but if the soil

ment is still tried after frOID three hundred to a quinces, and grapevines, and cranberries! De- be wet·when the .!,Dulch i. applied it will be

thousand years of failure, by people who, like lightful vision if it had any framework. But come compact and hard. If potatoes are to be

'Mr. Hey, believe that the climatic chango is the result of this timber claim bosh is tbat these raised without mulchiug, in our light soils,

subsequent to the growth of the trees. settlers squat upon the sand hills, and plimt a they ;re to be plaated quite deeply. I find the

To me it looks quite np probable that the little" timber," al d in the first aix weeks (or best way to be te plant as the ground is sti..l'red,

taking of the cattle out on I.he sand hills to months) they pass tbem a herd law, and de- dropping them in about every third furrow and

graze will start living springs of water froll>. stray the only source of wealth their county or throwing the soil from the next furrow onte

- that voided, as that the planting of trees (plants township centains-the boundless growth of them. If the plowing be done eight Or ten

requiring Illore water than many .cattle) will ,verdure that God Almighty int�nded should inches deep it will give them a good dept•.

beget the supply of water upon which'the trees furnish beef, and'wool, a,!d perhaps cheese, {or They should be thoroughly harrowed just as

are a live.
a continent.. they are breaking through the soil. Cultiva-

Nothing in all natllle more completely ex- Tha' the climate is changing so·as te become tion is an easy task after this.

hibits the "harmony" of the relations between I more fav�rable to the' .cu)ture of the bread Many people have been surprised to find, af

livin, things and their environment than'· this grasses I have ,no doubt, .and sball offer in time ter a few years of cultivation, their light,

thllt· exists, between'· the distribution of peren- some excellent proof. But that the planting 1lf loamy soils subject to very bad blowing by our

nial plants and the supply of lieat a'nd'moist- ,trees, beyond tbe influence exerted 'by the plow strong winds. It frequently happens that crops

ure. Where the heat is great, a'nd ,tke' air that plants have Bssis\ed in thIS amelioration, is on the lighter, sandy places are entirely de

nearly saturated with �'ater,' Vegetation, and as absurd a� ta suppose th�t any other livin" stroyed by the drifting sand. With some it has

particularly perennial vegetatio"" and of this thing which gives back to the air the water become a serious question how this blowing is

particularly a�boreal vegetation, is especially it receive8 from the air, and no other water to be prevented, for if some means cannot be

ab'Ulldant and the 'species nllJ!lerous, and indi- ameliorates the climate. devised to control it, many fine farms will be

viduMspecimens m!lgDificent';r$�is.'r88ult is, There has never been a day sillce the set- come desert wnstes, and many otherl! will, be

of course, best attainea' in .t)j.e't�pic8'and to the tlement of Kansas, b�t that in that day greatly damaged. While this drifting may not

willdwarll of a large body or' water. D1mlniah ,from two to three times as much tree foliage be entirely prevented, I think it may be largely

the heat, but keeping the degree of saturation has been destroyed by the ax 88 WIW planted. reduced and controlled. As our strong winds

are interested in the steadily increasing pros

perity of the great st.ate of Kansas, whether on

gaged in agricultural pursuits, stock.raising, or

any other ·brauch of business pertaining to the

building up of au," commonwealth. .

Having settled in Kansas two and one-half

years ago, full of hope and inspired with a suf

ficient amount of cour:tge gathered froUl the

lips of the many farmers, that it was an easy

matter to rnise what they called the king, or
the staff of life, I went to work with the plow
and the harrow to raising whe.\t-the great,

never-failing cereal of western Kansas! But

alas! how quick m;r hopes wore blasted. I

have now the third otop growing, the first be

ing spring wheat, which proved almost an en

tire failure on account of rust. Last se88on-

250 bushels oft· of about 100 acres, and the

present crop nearly a failure. So, fri�nds of

the FARMER, you are at liberty t9 come to the

conclusion th"t'r have about enough of wheat

raising, not wholly on account of the failures

since I have been in Kansas, but looki� back

to the welfare and prosperity of thoslt that have

been in Kansas and have gathered the bounti

ful crops of whe"t in former years, when it

yielded largely and brought a good, price, and

having learned thut the majority of those big
wheat raisers are heavily involved, reminds me

of a successful farmer in Illinois that lance

heard say, "The more wheat a man raises the

poorer he will get."
Experience teaches the best lessou, and ob-

are all from the north or south, all plowing.
should be done east and west. Where furrows

or ridges run the way the winds blow, it witl

cut into them and drift badly, when if it had to

cross them it would have little effect. Run

lung the cultivator through the corn in an cast

and west direction, even after drifting has begun

quite seriously, will soon stop it. Drifting soil

should be plowed as soon after rain as possible,
as newly stirred soil does not drift like that

which has been rained on. Stalks, stubble and

other litter should not be burned but plowed in,
as they aid greatly in holding the soil. Very
light sands may be sown to small grain without

regular stirring, by drilling or harrowing the

grain in the old stubble or stalk ground. Grain

will frequently do better in this way thun iI

the ground is loosened up by stirl'ing. Intelli

gence must be used in the mauagement of these

light soils if the owner does not wish them to

flyaway and leave him. L. J. TEMPLIN.

"Artifloial Rain,"

Having subscribed for the FARMER and re

ceived one number, I am well pleased with it.

I like the manner in which it is gottten up.

Communications from diflerent parties all over

tile state a.re ; soul'ce at' information to all that

aervution is a goo(1 mark to go by, 80 I have had
some experience in wheat, and I observe that

the stock men that give the business close care

and attention are the men that are making the

money. TIere we have an abundance of the

best of pasture, plenty of good water easy of

access, and a healthy country for man and

beast.

I wou.d like to learn, through the columns of
the FARMER, the breed of "heel' best suited to

the Arkansas Valley. J. E. VVUITE.

Hutchinsan, Kansas, May 25.

Weeds After Harvest.

I am pleased to see. that M�. L, J. Templin,
ofHutchinson, has, in his letter to the FARMER,
called attention to this most important subject,
I am a new comer to this country, but I have

been here long enough to sec that the land is

too fertile to be allowed to remain idle even

from the time the wheat crop is harvesteduntil

the farmer is inclined to work it for another

crop. Not only our neighbor'S sand-burs, but

wild sunflowers and other kinds of weed-pests,
flourish until they show a fine,' crop than the

farmer has raised, and this is more especially
the case on the best bottom lands.

My object in writing this is to suggest that

perhaps if cole-seed (or as it is generally known
in :¢ngland, rape-seed.) should be sown di

rectly the wheat crop is taken ofT, the gl'owth
of weeds w0.l/ld 'be lessened and there would be

a f,worite Il\rage for sheep, cows amI hogs in
the autumn, growing instead. The rupe would

not come to much of "crop whel'e r,,11 wheat is

taken year after year, but all land intended fOl'

spring crops, I believe it is quite possible to

make it profitable as a second crop, as lVell as a

check to the object.ionable weeds.

Will any of your readers give the benefit of

thei� e;"peri�n�e if they have triell winter cole-
seed in this state? J. J. SMITH.

Morris Co., Kansas.

FORCE.-A pound of energy with an OUDce

of t..Ient, will achieve greater results than a

pound of tnlent nnd an-llunce of energy'
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I�'�"����-�����--��"""---���������-�������'�'���'�.�������������������'�"�����Ii
�ntn\ ii;(t�tk. rection indicated, �ong before thi,; ind' we con- not do to separate the company ,by'selecting the the car�,"studYi and attenti�n·. to '�mnll {�it I mO!!t'give up rin Il�c�nt of war alld .the 'Iow i

( � iP �. litlently look for sufflcient courage lind iudepen- best first; a better plan is to take the whole at would load their tables ill summer and fil!' their prices that" have prevAiled for the last live !I ---

-- dence in some of them, to 6')011 Il'l'll<e an at- once, 118 apy residue of the company pill" rather cans for winter with'the best of 'fruit, and thus years.
' -

'.,

i '. FatteRing Hogs. tempt toward the establishment of tlle, butter than improvewhen they have lost their lead- supply their families with rich, luxurious, �If this is II correct view of t�e 8i\ lion, it
breed. All, eflorts at breeding in ,nil th-e past, ing companions.' health.giving fruits, and save all the dime!! now indicate! a brisk dem'Ff,I, and higher prices for
clearly indicate thut selection from' animals of In order that they >nay all get fat equally an(l paid out for dried and canned goods. . Besides the .coming clip of tIle United �tRtes.
high attninments, having II high standard in more expeditiously, Borne poulterers cra� their this s't.ving they woijll\ probably save one-half .----._-.- r ,

_

view, and consistency lind Intelligence, wlll not birds-that is, ,t,heir food made up into boluses, the slckness in their homes, with the nccompa- Asherville Shearing.. 8Qlomon Valley
only bring, but establish; Mnc�' qunlities and ob- as large as the first joint of a man's forefinger; nying expenses. Wool Grower.�.sociatioD,
jects "" are desired. If such lL course in refer- and while the bird in held by one person, the "The first thing necessary is to manure the ---

ence to the butter yieldmg breed IS persisted in beak is held open by another, and the boluses, ground with fine manure, then plow deeply; 'The fifth annual: shearing I�'ok place at Ash, .

until uncestors, or "foundatiou stock," liS it is lubrified by Iiquid lard or sweet oil, are thrust, next, plant in good season, in April if possible; ervile on the 27th ult, The location iM Ihe cen

termed on the Islund of Jersey, are obtained, '1Ol.c,,� II01e7l8, down the throat of the bird until plant in good shape to cultlvate, putting tile tel' of a large wool growing section. Abont 30

pO!i8e,sing the butter yielding tendency so the' crop is full. There are some advantages ut- rOW8 fur enough apart to cultiv ..te with one she-ep wel'e on exhibition, which were divided
strongly fixe\! as to he "lire of transmitting It, liS teading this plan of feeding turkeys, otherwise horse, and leaving room enough at the ends to into classes a8 follows: lsI, Rams two yeDrs oldliDS been the ca-e with all arlifidal breed. or it would not be practiced. But it is unnatural turn. Commence on the back side of the fruit and over. lid, Ram. one year old. Ewe�, twof.milie" then the IM,".ibility "I' the ideal butter
cow is secured. This is the course that must be and in some llegree cruel; and therefore fatten- garden with Snyder blackberries (it will not yeats old and over; Ewee one year old. Re
taken tu estubliah it, and the sooner it is com- ing them in freedom, lind as they naturally pay you to try "ny other), set them three feet suit as follows.
meueed i1lC sooner will tlt8 de-ired end be ob- choose, is II more certain way of procuring npart in a roll', nnd if you pl-mt more thnn one ttAMS 'i'WO I:EARS OLD ·AND O\'ER.lained.

pur�, healthy birds 'free j'mm all plethoric 1'0"', put rows eight feet npart, Next, I·a.pbe'r- Name �f Owner. Age o�����. '"����!��They were fell all the COl'O they would eat on
-- - ---- - - diseases. berries eight feet from the blnckberriea, putting Mo"eo Bnlrd , 4 years :J8}� Ills. J4J� lbs.

Ihe onr, and all the thin .loplUllde 1)1' bran and Jtl\tltr.�. Turkeys fattened in the plain way above de- 1'011'8 six feet apart'l\nd plants three feet or less ��I�rr���·no·i,-:::::::, fj ':. ;{g}1l :: .1�!4, ::

m]�alk' wi�h tl"'lhl)us�r'I:IOp; t'dhll{ they ",,,uld
_.

_

.. :.o::;-=-:==--;:-...._..,._,.==="'.,'-'= sbcrtibedl ' nl'l'iv.e at fro'I"' ten �o.t.wenty Pd�unr!s, in the rows; next, cllrrants nnd gooseberries, �:g-. �����::::::::::::::: � :: �� :: m� ::
'I'm tWice a I ny. '" ,,'e was Ilot '''''!ll- II t ley are lllcrcasc( III welgnt accor lUg to about the same distances; next, grapes, which T. �rcGmth 4" 24� .. gtg ,.

ratdy ruellslll'ed, but 1111 1I1'count kept of the Turkey Raising. the length of time they nre kept feeding. For if to be put on wire or wood trellis, should be M' F. Baker 4" 20" 137(�
..

. J. WUcox ....•......... :! ': :..'7� " 78!4' 10

unsket� filII f�d, Rllfl it W<I.'" ahout ] 10 bushels. ---

city feasts, they ure fattened to an enormous ten feet or more each way, or if t.o be trained to Moses Baird received first prize, Solo;1 Steere
The account stands ns followR: COHt of feeding, If the IWl1s (·!aoose a. ne�tr fol' themselves out size-to forty pounds or morc; but it l'equir�8 stakes at aboot eight feet each way. Strawber� lecond, and M. J. "Tilcux, third.$20; 2,005 pounds sold lit $3AO, $uR.1i ; making ff do",'>, which Ihey :Ire very "pt to do, they a period of two years to bring them to this ries may be raised between the gl'l\pe rows for

�:WF$ TWO Y}JARR AND OVER.the net g:llll, $4IUi. '1'1';, gives :I littlu over 3i IllUSI h" ",atched, anll t.heir eggs removed and weight; and these, even if they fetch one shil- three years, planting tlVO rows between, t,hree Name ofOwne... Wt.OrC.rCRSa. WI. of Fleece
centH per bushel fill' the eMil 1t·<I. Thc market replnc." with cl"lIk e�g.. When she has luid ling per pOllnd, never repay t,he Ceeder.-Pou/. feet apllrt. If desirable, early garden may he J. A. Giflbrd " 104 ttl.. �Oy' th•.
price fOl' corn a,t the raill'Oad, t,welve miles di.. ("snail,' evel'Y other ,jay) f"oll' 1\1'.J,'e to twent.y Iry y",·d. raised IIm&ng all these fruit_, except the straw- tto:p���t���::::::::::::::::::::.: IJ�}1I :: �� ::
tant, hus "een III to 20 trllt.. egg', '"'' will I"ke to hel' adopted uest. If ont ������������������__ berJ'ie.. Cnltiva\e with a. shovel plow 01' llOe- 'Vilcox receiver! first premillDl, mflord sec.

of <lu,IlI'" 'he 1Il1l,L i.n mnied hOllie, hcr own

<1Il,bttl'• any wily to keep the weeds down-and yon can ond, and Parrish third.
.

egg" pI'"sented t(l he,', 111)(l to which she may �::J have a crop of berries I\S regulal'ly liS YOII !lOn RAMS ONll YEAR 01.".take withollt llifliclllty. Bllt "ery often the ---- -.� .0' �="'====·="':�=7".. ""
If"lIlve "�I'OpO p"tatfICS. Nome ofO",ner. WI. 01 Caren.s. WI. uf}·iecee.hellS "1'0 st"phll." perv�rsl', and In,,,t be cooped Transferring Bees from Box Hives. . - -- . . .. ---- , .. - t�':'i�;;iii:::::::::::::::::::::::::.I� ��. l�� ��.

i'or SllInl' hlllll'" IIp''n the C)!,W, 10 which tbey --- ;urrn: ....lt�l\ ..�U'n:. Fooie toek first prize, and Brock second.will al last I", l'el·onciled. 'Vhen you have bee. to transfer choose n O"'�i\''''''' ,•. "'" 11'

A lillIe altention ib reqllirNI while hatchillg, warm, still day; nbout 10 a. Dl. is the best time, _
EWES ONE YEAR 01.1).

'tl) Nam.e ofOwner, Wt.ofCarcaeR. Wt.ofj;'leeoo.to 1'\'lIlo\'e tl,e cmplY sl'QIIs, and to see that as lOan)' bee!! will be in the fielils at that hour. Sprouting Sweet Potatoes. .1. W. Vernoll ....... " ......"""" MY, ths. �S!4 ttl•.
none nl'e uvedaid. Any manipnlation of this Get e"erything iu readiness for use that you __ r.·}r..��tt.t:::::::.::.:::::.:::.::::::::.: ;:�� :: �iYo ::
kind lllust, however, I", clllltio,,,;ly performed, will need Lefore the bees are IIware of your in- A New JerseYlUan gives his lUode of sl'rout- Veruon took first pri1.e, BrocL: second; und
,.. the hen" :u'e exeeedin;dy imp.tient of �ny tention. If yon get the hees stirred up, and ing s.veet potatoes in the Mllryhmd Fur1ller. Pagett, third.h •.n,lling ur intet·fcrence. Some poulteresses have to l'l111 to the shop, string-bag and pantry Though too late to test Ihe plan this season, it .T. A. Gifford, olle weth�r, ""l'e.s" 10iil Ibs.,make it u point, of dipping the eggs in milk- for tool8, yon will wish that yov had never seen were well to remefDber it, or !'reserve the paper fleece, 231 lbs.
warm wuter ahont thl' twenty·eighth or twenly- a Lee, before yon get through. Yvu will need containing the article. It h"s the a!lvantageof There WM a shelU'illg match just before dln
ninth Ilay "I' the set,ting. Thi. is supposed to II box t{l drive the bees into, lind a smoker to doing nway with expensive hot bed snshes or ner. .Tohnson 'Voods received first premium;,often the shell, ami tu prove whether t,hey III'e intimidat� thel'" If we were doing the trans- other fl'ames: R. Stannard, second, nnd Gco. Lighthall, thinJ.perfectly sound, and the chicks alive. This is ferring, we .hould take the hive, after the bees "We select a southern exposure, dig nut, It was a fine day. It is t,hougilt fonr or live
nol, howe\'el', absolutely necessa,'y, as they of- were driven ont, to the kitchen, ns we "11Oul<l n. pit 10 inches deep, 7 feet wide, and 118 hundred people were present-more than over
len halch very well withont any Much prepara- feel morQ at home working nt the kitchell table, loug as is necessary to hold the required before. 17,309 .heel" were I'cprese'nted, besidest.ion, The chicks shonld nut be suddenlv re, ha"ing provided there (or Onr use beforehand a bushels of tnbers, plank the sides and ends, se- 6,327 lambs. All told, sheep and lambs, 23,lllovt,I, 111'II11nweil In lellve the nest, lIB the hammer and cold-chisel (or cutting uoils, " curing the plank by nailiug to a smnll post 686. All from Mitchell, Cloud ;Illd Lincoln
warmth of tIll.' ,,,olher is ,t'i11 necessary, ior smllll Haw for cutting ofl'tbe supports, nnd a (scantling willanslVer) driven down on the out- counties. The largest Oock is that of Sandi
some lilil" after hatching. The latter is fed loug knife fo� cutting combs loose from the side of the bed; put a postllcr08s between these Brothers, :1,600 sheep nnd 1,000 hllnbs,of Asher-with bOlley 01' oats uud water, as IIs11al; nnd a sides of the hive, and something "oft., like posts to prevent the plnnk from mashing iu, yille. Qnite" number of sheep were not
)laste, Iwl tUlI thin, is mad" lor the chicks, com· folded muslin, for luying the brood upon,80 (lluy rough Inmber will answer). We then put sheared for lack uf shearers.
posed of line badey·meal, hard-boiled egg thut the bllby bees would not, bruise their in the bottom about six inches of rough hay as A. O. Foo'rll, �ecretnr�'.choppe.1 line, "md, and chives, or young heads. If we were intending to fllAt�n the well packed ad possible, then about eight --- _

onion", also chopped fine; if a few nnt-eggs combs into frames, with spine. from the r�1 iuches of fresh horse manure, the freijher the Tomatoes.
nre :l\ld�r1, it "ill provoke the it· nppetite, haw, we shonld have holes punctured nil al'ound better; put on the manure one inch of sand,

---

ami induce them to ttlke other food whiqll i, the frames, nnd the thorns near tit hl\Jl(l; or. lind trend down. 'Ve theu cover the entire bed A. COUlmon mistake in the cultivation of t,his
mere conveniently p,·oc!tIred'. .>\i'fresh mixture with splints, have them tied in pairs, and a with rough meadow hay, three feet deep. In plant is to'imagine that it lequires an enormons

of these ingredients i. made e,'e,'y day, ns it wire, or string attached to the other end of one two or three days it will heat 10 about 800 l�. space to perfect. its growth in. Of COUl"e, if it
soon turns sour lIud unwholesome. With this of' them, so thnt they could be readily adjusted, We then relUOye the hay and put in the tubers, is allowed to wander at its own sweet will. it
the chicks arc fe.d two or Ihree times tI day, when put over f.I)e frnme. As some pieces of (medium size) pressing into the sand os close will occnpy It great deal of ground. But this

upon :I dry honrd, lind on which t::ere is also cemb lire more )'oodily fllstened one, way than together liS possible, not allowing them totouch;
is not at all the best way to get ripe fruit"though,

set a very shallow plnte of water. A t these another, strings, �piints and tacks should he at then cover with sand one und a Iialf inches nny amount of leaves, stalks, lind fl"ce" toma
r -,.' f I I I' I I I -, .toes, lUay be IJroduced b,v it. Please givececulngs u t ,e YOllng, t le 'en IS coopec ; ot I' ,anu. deep, let the same be as pure as possible, tnking
erwise Hhe \\'(:)Illd devollr nil Ihe paste, ,md "'hen all is ready, and the dog t,ied lip, c,lre not to dish it on, or the tnbers may be dis- .the following pllln It fuir trial. Set' the plants
Slarve h�1' young ones lVithont cOlU[lunclion, smoke the bees, and give them a lillIe time to placed. Again.' put on the hay well pressed.

in rows twoleet apart, aud fifteen inches be-

At the point of the IIpper mandible here is fill their sacs with Il(mey, then invert the hive, down with the 'tork handle, and your bed is tween the plants in the )·OW.

a small scalA, rathel' loosely lixed to the hom and place the driving uox on top, wrapping completed. It must uow be examined once 01'
'Vhen the first bunch of "mils has fairly mnde

of'the hill, and which is usually removed be- aronnd where they join with cloth to prevent twicc a day, by rnnning your hand beneath the its appearance nip ofl' the whole' 01 the shoots

fore the cllicks are put to feed, tu facilitate, it is any hees from escaping. Now you can sing Imy, and if the temRernture is above 900 F.,re- growing between tlte stelU and branches, but al

said, the picking up of small ,eeds, 01' particles "marching along," keeping time by rapping move the hay for an honr or more, until the bed low the main stem to grow on until four, '01' at
of past'". It. shells ofr with" very tili/i:ht pres- Aharply on the hive with: n stick for a�.out is cooler! down to say 600. This mnst he con-

most live, bunches of bud" are formed. Then,
sure.of the tkumb-uail; but whether t.his ob· twenty minutes, when the uees :will be c1us- tinued until the sprout. are well through the the plant being, proliably, about three feet high,

Pinch oft the main stem, about tlll'ee inci,esSCI'vance be rcnlly necessary is very questiona- tered, like a new swarm, in the top of the box, sand. 'Vhen they nre about one inch high,
ahle; becanse wild turkeys "an have no such and should be placed where the hive formerly have' one 01' more casks filled with water at

from the highest bnneb, and continue to nip 011'

assistance, and they .ne reared in e,'en greater stood, leaving an entrance to the bees which reo least twenty.fonr hours before using, iu order the shoots, as before, as fllSt as they make their

perfection than are any domesticated birds. , till'll from the fields. that it may have the propel' temperature, for appearance; just a6 in the cultnre of tobacco.

The broud should be nursed in the house for The hive is now ready for dissect,ion, and watering the bed. This shciuld not be done If this is properly done, the greatest amount
at least ten days; and afterwards, in fine may be tIoue in any way best suited for pre-' earlier than 4 p. m., and the hay 'pnt on imme. of ripe fruit that the climate is, capable of pro-

.

'.
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0

tIl' If l' f b ducing will be secured. Stakes, about fom' feetweather, taken out upon a p'ece 0 UI'y tUl' to servmg Ie com IS eutll·e. tie pICces 0 com diately thereafter. Continue this process until
rlltil about in the sunshine, round the coop iu are cut a trifle larger than the frame, it mILy be the plants are ready to be taken to the field, long, will be reqnired to tie tRe plants'. 'l�hey

.

I I I' fi d ' ItO I '1 k
.

I should be driven Ii"mly into' the ground andWlllC 1 t Ie mot tel' JS con me , .or.were s ,e no sprung ove" It nne more eaSI y ept III pace. Icnving oil' the hay during eight hours in the
confined she would stroll away and tire her All worker comb should he cnrefully saved, and middleof all pleasant day, after the phlllts nre

the stem should uot be too, tightly bound. I

chicks to death, or lose them i� long gms", drone appropriated for wax. Handle the combs about one inch high, and by exposing them 01'
h,,,,e pructiced this mode of growing tomatoes

I
.

I h Id
.

I I' d f
. .

k b d f II r I ,. for tweh.e years, ane! have never failed to ob-among w Ill' I teo one IS a wnys on 0 contallllDg wor °er roo care U y, .or t Ie .u- leaving off the hay for n felV nights before trans-
wading for eoncenlme'!t. And w.hen they are ture prosperity of the colony depends, in a planting will make them more hardy. This

tain lin early crop of well matured fruit. 'Keep
old Qnough to follow their dam they mllst never grellt measlIl'e, upon the safety of t.he babies. hRS been my plnn for thirty years, lind I do not

the ground weU. stirred and mulch w'ith half-'
be let out till the dew is ofl' th" grass, moisture When the frames nre put into the hive, those remember II failure."

,

l'otted dung. Lots of liquid lUanuI·e.-A. R.

and �old being exceedingly pl'ejudicial to young containing brood should be placed together in J. F., ,:... I11".trated Journal 0/ A!{I·icltltJllr•.
tu(keys, occasioning cramp alid every kind of the cen!.er of the hive. Wben the combs are Wool.
\nfiqmity. For the same rellson they shonld be
hOl;sed early in the evening, and fed before they
go' to [)'oost.

.

As,they grow liP they 800n le:u'n to eltt corn

like th,e old ones, and like them also shift for

themselves it,l the fields. They are generally
treated with a breakfast before they leave the

yard, IInr! are then suffered to aOluse .themsel ves
for the rest of' the day as tIley are inclined.

Turkeys are IIIways fatted before they are con

sidered fit for the tnble; and as mostly in sea·

son about Christmas-a month before und du1"

ing a month or two aftet'wards-attention lUust

be paid to put them IIp.at least six weeks bcfure

they are wanted. It is UlO1·C convenient to fat

ten all that are intended to be killed at the same

time, together; 1'01' which purpose a sectiGn of

the turkey-house iA separated 011' by a lattice

parLitien, or a ..epIIl·ute nul'l'OW shed .is em

ployed.
Tbe us1l1l1 fattening food is " mixture of bar·

ley·meal and lig·dust-thnt is, ftue oat-meal

moistened into rather a lirm pastc with melted

lard. With this they ure fed in a shallow

trough three times a dny; and the quantity
should be exactly pt'Oportioned te the appetites
of the' birds, so that the whole may be eaten at

each meal "ithont stint or superfluity, as they
are av-erse to stalc f OIL They require but
small quantities nt til' 't, as, ueing placed in n

strange p!'ison, they gel}erlllly ."tlk for a ,week
before they becolUe willing gourmands. This

ci rcurnstnnce should be allowed for in calculn

ting tho time for fattening.
Some Lil'd" y;ill be more vorllcious than oth

ers, and consequently fat.ten fuster; but it does

I "cud you 'the following stnteuient of lin ex

periment in fatteiling hogs: On the 17th duy of
Jnnuary Lprirchased eight shouts; 'rhey were

not weighed, but the owner was IviIllug to esti
mate them lit \)0 pounds eaeh, and no one who
oow them put them at over 100 pounds. J paid
$23 for them, brought them horae and put them
in It pen 1(1124 feet, wfih u light, plank floor
and II tight shed ou one side ooen in front, I
sold them 011 the 18th of 1It.y, I\nd their gross
weight was :!,005 pounds ; gain in 121 duy.,
1,20G pounds, Thls wns H guin of I � pounds
per day eavh. They were <if mixed stock;
one of them pnre while, the othershowed Berk
shire IIn.1 Polnud Chinn blood.

Small Fruits on the FarJl!..

------------

---____. .._.----

Selection of the Stallion.

Wc will presume Ihat tl", hreeder hn" deli.

nitely decided in his OWIl miud ",hilt Lreed 01'

strain or family he proposos to "Olec:l,fl'om. I Ie

ought then to tr.v io lind a eolt Ihat, has the long
est possible ancestral line llnit''''mly distin

guished fm' the 'Iuality n]'on which he hllse"
hi! selection, and then he she nhl look carefnlly
10 see that uo constitlltional inlil'lnitie. ha,'e
been inhedted. If thel'e is blindne.s-not Ihe
result of aoddental injury-iu the. nellr ances
try, althongh t.he eoit himself lIlay he apPilr·
enUy free from any defect in hi. orgun" (If vi.

ion, it is II (Juint ugail)HI. him. And Sll of any
other constitutional defcct, wWlkness, 01' intirlll

ify, whether (If form, 8lrllctUI'C, 01' di�posit,ion.
Inlirmities of temper III'e espedally Ii.ble to be
transmitted. It is "el'y dcsirable Ihat the

bre('(lu shuuld knuw, to the minllte"t detail,
the clm'·,l('tcl' "I' the al1l'c"lr.,' ou hoth the pa
ternal and maternal sidCII; lind the fal'lher
back thev clln be showu to ue fl'ee from consti
tutional defecls of any kind, d,e etter. 'fhe
colt mlly himself he free froll) any sel'iolls .Ie

fects; bUI if they :H'e known to III,ve existed in
his near ancestry, there j� alwnys more 01' lesH

danger thnt he will transmit them to hi� prog
eny. I�vt)ry obsel'vant hOI'HCmllll .. r experience
can call to mind nnmerou. instnnces coufirming
the tl'nth of this )lo�itioll. The writcr once

owned a gl'''y "tall ion, that was got hy II grey
stallion Ollt of :I gray Inarc. When placc,1 in

the Iweeding stlld, it was 10llnd that he 'luite
often got dun colt" even ont of grcy mares.

Investigation into the ancestry of this horse de·

vel"I'ClI the fact that his second <-lam wns a dun
nllll'e. Here we I,ad the inhedted quality of
eo luI' lying dOl'lUant tlll'ollgh two generations,
lind re-appearing' nnder the most unexpected
dl'cllmsttlncc� ill the t.i_lirc1.-JYalif)/l{/l l.Ji'IJe
,<"'Ior:k, JOII,rwd.

--_._--

The Sunflower.

A <:orl'espondent of the COt<lllr!l Gentleman
recommends sunllowel' seeds as a Cllre for the
heaves in hO"ses, and says: A gentleman told
ma that there is nothing equal to sunflower

seeds for that purpose. He had one bushel of

the see.·ls ground with t,m ullsheis of OlltS, and

gave a horse two quarts of the lllixed meai,
,vet in water three time, a rlay. He took the
time when the horse was not used at hard work.
In two weeks not a sign of the heaves could be

observeol, and the horse looked as sleek and

bl'ight as if his hair had been oiled. He had
cured two horse� of his own of this dis

tressing l:olllplaint, and recolllmended it to oth

ers, who had experienced a like result. In

cases of horse distemper and coughs, it is an

excellent remedy.
------�-- .-

A Breed of Butter Malters.

[n discussing the want of II bl'eed of cows
which will be bred for butter lllilking, the New

]<.""yluna, Fumwl' contends thnt it will have to

be formed by the selection of cows frolll �everal

breeds, whose performance at the [lail shall be
llle fest.

'Vhen the ideal buttcr prodllcing breed of
animals is created, it lVill not be done alone by
pedigree breeding, 110r will the aflimals all be
JerseYE. It will be accomplished lal'gely thro'

pedigree, bllt more Ia.rgely through cllreful and

jndicions'selection. The breed will have much
of Jersey blood, but it will.lso hllve much thai
is not Jersey. As in the best tl'otters there are

crosses of unknowR ],lood, so in the established
breed or family wl;ich shall give'lls uniformly
the hest hutter yielding �ows, thel'e �vill be ele·
ments that must he obtained from 'llIimals of no

J'ccognized breed, and fouud. in no accepted
herd book authorit.y. This m"y be heresy, bnt
it is not far from the truth. All experience
teaches that there arc grade animills, wbich,
for purposes of the dai'ry-butter milking-and
for beef production, as well ns for work, far ex
ceed in value those thtlt arc termed t.horough
breds of the same breeds, for the same purpos
es. It is only a blind IIml silly adherence to

fashion and the power of imitation, which lta8
so long prevented some of our progressive
breeders froft' st!'iking out into a line of selec
tion and breeding, which Khonld tend in the di-

Save the Old Paper.all in the hive, it should be placed on its stllnd,
and the bees ponred out of the bex in front of

it., when th ..y will readily enter, like II flock of

sheep into the fold. In a few dllYs the owner

will notice that they are.working with greater
energy than ever before, and if splints or

strin!,... have been used to fasten the coml>s they
may be removed, as the bees will have fastened
the combs securely. We almost forgot to men

tion one import�nt item-care should be taken
that �o honey is running from the transfer
hi ve, to attlonct robbel1!, when it is placed upon
its stnnd. This spring is a good one for trans

ferring, as most colonies have very little honey.
-llfra. L. Harrison, ,in Prairie Fm·mer.

If the following statement and inferences
from the Ohio Fan"er

.

prove true, the sheep
IWd wool business in this countey is only in its
infancy.
The U. Iil. Economist of March 25, says that

at no period in the hietory of the wool trade
has the market been so excitable as now, all
over the world. No fine clothing wools can be

bought rendy for manufacturers' UBe below $1
for the scoured pound, and much of it runs up
to $1.10; $1.25, and $1.30. Combing, delaine,
and carpet wools are equally high, and no one

can tell where prices will stop, as the tendency
is still upward. A telegram from London,
March 25, represents the market tbere as fol·
lows:
"Our market is agitated and higher for all

kinds. It is greatly feared that we are ap·
proaching a wool (amine. Clothing wools are

in demand, and nre firmer, COIl!bing'wools are
in request, and prices are still going lip with
some demand for America. Irish Hoggs are

up to IS.I·d. for selected. English Down Tegs
have jumped lip to 20d. a pound. Carpet wools
are in. active request, chieOy for home use.

Egyptian white Oeeces hove risen to lad. nnd
20d. for good to choice. Oporto white washed
wool is up to 16d., and Scotch white highland
to 9d."
Pdvale letters to the editor reveal tho causss

of the famine. Hundreds of thousands of

sheep ha"e died of "liver r�t," in Great Brit

ain, llnd wars in the East have caused millions
of sheep to be slaughterpd. Wool growing in

Persia, Turkey, Russin, aud India, hn.� been nl·

Never throwaway old paper. If you· have
no wish to sell it, lise it in the house. Seme

housekeepers prefer it to cloth for cleaning mn- •

ny articles of furniture. For instance, a vol
ume, written by a lady who prided herself on

her experience and tact, says: "After a stove

has been blackened, it cnn be kept looking very
well for a long time by rubbing it with paper
every morning. Rubbing with paper is a much
nicer way of keeping the tea-kettle, c'offee pot,
aud tea pot bright and clean than the old way
of wMhing them in suds. Rubbing with paper
is also the best wny of polishing knives, tin
ware, and spoons; they shine like new silver.
For polishing mirrors, windows, lamp chim
neys, etc., paper is better than cll'y cloth. 'Pre
Set'I'CS and pickles keep much better if brown
paper, il1itead of cloth, is tied ever the jar.
Canned fruit is not half 80 upt to mold if 1\

piece ofwriting paper"cut to fit the Olin, is laid
directly on the fruit. Paper is much better to
put under a carpet. than straw. It is war�er,
thinner, and makes less noise when one walks
over il.""-Hollle J01,,-nal.

A clll'rc�pondent of the Nebraska li'arme,' ad
vises farmers to raise plenty of small fruit for
hOlUe use, a.,d then tells them how to plant and
cultivate! --------.-'--------

Repairs should not be left until the machines
nre wanted to work. Every owuer of a. reaper
aud mower, thresher, drill, or other machine,
should get them repaired now, if they are

,

needed.
'

,

"There is a very gene�al feeling IllUong
farmers and otliers that small frilit coste too

lUuch eflort, takes too much time and caro, Rua
that it is too difficult to learn to care lor it

properly; yet 365 days in a year, nnd three
times a day, these same parties will yisit and
care for their pig patches, and nearly the same

ttme is given to a single cow or a dozen chick
ens. This of course is necessary "nd l'ight, yet
so lUauy do this nnd remain oblivious to the
fllct thnt one-half, one-fourth, or even one·tenth

TOMATO Sour.-Boiln veul and n beef bone
the day before the soup is to ba used. The

next day fry in butter two onions, tlVO carrots,
parsley, twelve cloves an'd It hay le"f till �I'own.
Add this with a half a can of tomatoes to tlie
soup. Boil twol hours and strain before using.
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Bro. H. Eshbaugh, master of the Mlssour!
"tate gfl\nge and lecturer of the nationui grange,
gives the following advice to the patrons of his
Iltate. It will apply with equal truth to "a
trons every IVhere:
"Politicians' and office seekers are getting

around quite lively in I
some localities telling

patrons what to do. Of course they are lov-
01'8 of the farmers and very friendly to the
grange, 'until after the election;' provided, how
ever, they can use you ns tools to uccomplish
their personal objects. nut it does seem that
most of the patrons in the state must have
learned by this time, that a wiry politician or"
scheeming office seeker will scarcely do to tie
to. They will not, therefore, allow themselves
to be misled. Do your own tlilriking and act
for yourselves, to protect your own interest.
ElI'perience has demonstrated the fact very
clearly, bhat men who have sought longest and
worked hardest t,1l get office, have made the

poorest sen'anls. Thi" rule hus probably not
changed, but holds good both ill and out of the

grange. Hence it is not, .trange that a true pa
tron Ithonld look w-ith misgivings upon one who
iB over anxious for office. The tellching in the

grange is that the office seeks the man and not

the man the office. If patrous will uct and
move in harmony with the law IIlIfl principles
of onr organization, they will 800ne,t "ccom

plish their work. Le� them ad I'ocatt> their
. rights upon the principles of justice, an,l act ac
cordingly, and they may not have any cause to

regret their work. But jf they allow political
elements nnd partisanism to control the gmnge,
it may do harm: There is dangor of this, for
partisan feeling is wnrming up, and in mllny
places will gei'to fever heat �arJy in the cam

paign. I presume tpe IIsual 8tories a�d reports
w)lotl,,;r irue or untrue, will have to be printed
nnd circulated, lIlore to deceive tlian to inform.'
But'be thl'; as it.may, it need not disturb the
grange. This depends, however, IIpon the
ceurse pursued by Its members. It matters not
so' much witl; what pinty grange. act, us it does
how they act. They can act with any political
element they choose, but' there certainly is 110

l1Iic'essity of taking partisanism into the granlle,
'or the grange into political turmoils,
I appelll, therefore, to their 1I00d judgment,

to think before tht'yact, so 8S to net wisely in
the duties they owe the order, so that when 1'0-
litiqal excitement has passed away, the

campaigll eaded and the electi6\)B over, our or
der may be unharmed and granll'O principles be

p�ese�ved in all their pnrity."
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Breedors' Dlrectory_
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Iplanted to corn and other crops. The oat and up lor lost t imc, Onr wheat will probably I
flux crop will be short unless it rains soon. make hulf a c rv 'p. Corn is just bonming, and =-=-'-�'-='.-= .=,,-"--

C' ,- d
.

II b t' I I Id I '1" 'I b BLUE VALLEY HEI{o,-Wniter M, Mor�Rn. Here·orn, so IIII', IS omg we, u ID uie propel' t re potatoes 1"011
.

le, It was not lor t ie ugs, ford Cattle n.nd Cotswold Sheep, Irvf ng. Mar.lml'season will need rain to secure a crop. \Vhf;"I'o i� thnt correspondent who advised ouut y, KUllsus. Choice Y6111lg Blllls For Snlc.
The late .frost. cau�ed much .Of

the fruit to

I plunting potatoes in the nd.,ldle of the oornfleld
drop, especially cherries and apples, but npon so that lJlI;.!s could nut lind t hem ? Just as
the whole there will be n fnir cropiof nil kinds, though a Kunsus bug woul.l nut hunt until it
'Wild fruit will be more abundant thun for IIIl1ny

I
found t hem, if there was but .11I'ce hills in the

years pnst. )J midst of It section of corn.
Stock of all kinds is doing well, being Stock doing ;v(·11 lint! held ut high prices.

healthy lind in line condition. Self-binders nrc la'ifl on th e shelf t1d� season,
Some of tbe furmers are beginaing to wear Headers and PI.I'h"1'8 tweez-rs ... ill be in de

long faces from the prospect of the present crop. mand next. month.
Others are cheerful und hopeful, thinking and Considerub!« real e-t.ue 11:1" changet! hunds

From the Grange Bulletin >« trusting thut if we have failed to get the early this month lit g'o(Jd prices. Eastern men lire
Farmers of nil p�rties, see to it that your 10- rains we will get the later ones and thus secure coming here 1111,1 imprOlvillg new farms. Tileycal caucuses, primaries and county conventions a. fair crop after all, Having hod five good think Harvey a ;.!0,,,1 vountv II" settle ill, Oil"

are not run by railroad "attorneys." Let us. crop years in succession, it is about time thnt towns are llIaking n steady, healthy growth this
strike at the root, the "first cause" of much of we-e-with nil other countries-have a reversion, year. �. C. WIN'G.
our "class legislatioa." and, hence, should be wise and prepare for it,

-------- --- N����i�ctory.
h I" di 11 d I I

MOUND VALLEY" Lahette Co. �I"y lS.- L"E'S SUMMIT AND IU:I,TOI' NURSER1J<��. FrllitIf YOllr grange is not at once a complete sue- us an 109 we �ur resources an surp us t rat
Wcatho» mild and pleasant Iii" lust week; ruin- Trees ofthe best, "1Il1 "hc"I'cst, A�Ele Trees and

cess, it is noreason for abandoning the effort, we may not lnck 111 ca�e. bf a short crop. ing to-day. Corn looks I'CIIIIII'''''uly well. 1���\��'i:;��I,��I:.'1��11��;�ri::/'�I,�':ss III T. WATRON.
Sbakespeure says, "Do not for one rel?ulse fOr-\.

Improvements are gOIng on on. It large scale
"'heat looks well bnl rather shurt. .\ good

'
,-

in our COl1Mty New fnrms are bemg opened up MJA�II COUN'J'Y NUHSEIUI�S. 11th yC'ur. II\1'gcget the pu"pose that you resl)lved 1.0 effect." .' '. crop of chinch bng,. SllIall frllits of all kinds Slack. gooLl "8S0rl.lnolllS; slock lirst cl"ss. Osugeon 0.11 sides' new JlOl1ses arc gOIng up l\[any lLcdl;e piltlltsUllIJ ApIJ}C trees ttt Inwm:t ratt!6 by corJust as long ns tl,e farmers can be kept divi- '...... arc doin" well thb \·ear. Pcnc,lles '.1 1',1,'1' C·'·OI'. I "I 11'1'01 I I I II I I' I I'. .. .
I of the farmers nre btlllding fine, substantial b - (II. . CSII (J Iliit re 11 r)l' co IS S �Ollt rite ouI d b I d f d bl d \_ I II I II S ' .

J I flpplicatloo. E. F. CADW.r\ L ,,ADEn, I.ouil-llJurg, Kli.(e y sectlOlI.a lID part,znn .strt e, an ID
• -I residences and beautifying their' p"elllises ol,h-

j PI' e' J oomer we. IIlnc "arletle, ( roppe(ed to the reul.lssues. upon willch depend th�'r erwise. Our towns and villa ..es too, arQ im-
thdr fruit "ftel' it attainet! tlte. size of a smllil

own lind the,r cluldren's�velfilre, S(l long w�1l provin faster than ever beforeo in' the hi"torv of lIlarble; ""tll'il h,llIlIJing we will h",'., "')11 hie
they benr burdens not thClr OlVn, "'HI remulI,

g
. the :lInolllll (If "l'l'le" we ever rai,e<l iu Ilti"

owerless to defend the ri ..ht.
,onr count�.

"

co"nly. MOl'e (""to,' bCIlIl' "Ianlell lhi, vea,'P 0 'Vhent IS worth OOe; corn, 230; hogs, ::;J.50. than any year pl'eviulls, Th(,-I'e !-ICCIlI:i to ueAnd now comes the aunual t,tll< ill the COlll- ':::lIttle seem to be dull, and not lIlllch doing in qllile un inlerest in Ihe illlpl'ol'elllelll "I' stock
mercial pap.rs about the grellt whenl: '!!'op of the trade. T. 'Y. \YIl.UAMS. especially ""I lito. R 'V. GA�IJ\'.,'
tbis year. It is but a part of the buy cheap ----� -- -

--- .. ----

.---------.-------

nnd sell deal' policy of those who live hy .pec- G}:NEVA, Allen Co., May 23.-The very dry .;;(h!ct�ti�cUlcnt�,.ulnting in the products ui tbe farm. From the weather of the Pllst winter and spring has
Bullelin'. standpoint, of tbe. universally "im- finally given place to frequent shower. and one
mense" crop, we can only say, "IVe, call't see good, heavy rain, and note the challge! All
it." nature uppears ill its brightest coat of green,
Noither can wc. Kansas will not Itave more and everything und everybody rejoice in the

than enougb to breud her rapidly illcrea8ing happy release from the dronthy bondage.
populntion.-[En. FAUMEH.

.

I notice, this morning, It eommunication
The perpetuation of the J'ights and privileg- (which I hnd heretoiill'e overlooked,) from

es [L free people derive from glod government, Dickinson c�unty, signed" E. M.," in which

depend upon the intelligence of its snl�iects. he speaks of stalk-cntting V8. bnrning. NolV I
Let us as tiU'lllers edncllte onrselves aad onr must beg leave to diller with him us I have
children for these important trnsts. tried both to my satisfaction.· ,He speaks .,f the

ashes of the burnt stalks acting as a better fer
tilizer thnn the decayed' stalks when plowed
under: In the same .,,'(icle he speaks of t.he
continued high winds prevalen: in his county.
I would like to ask I,im where he would look
for his fertilizer (the ushes) about twenty-four
hours after burning hi" stalks'l PJ'obahl!l in
the next connty. My idea of t.ile fDntter is this:

.------
-------------------

If farmers will plow under all cornstalks, gro.ss, keI;p �'in ����il�;��i;��d\�
weeds, and all rubbish year b,' year, Ihey will cIne centilllllllly. lI,inl( a"

. �yrlnge,or do.'iill,idny nJldnot only 'keep their land loose and mellow, but nIght fO"months al II time
they will increase the fertility of the soil in ���u����i�';·� flt�eP.rcdf�,��3��
prop.�ion to the IImolint plowed under. I ���m;,�t"�I��' b�:do b�����know from experience and observation that this mllde :;wect by R short
practic� hll8 Dr. tendency to increase the chinch �����lin�r U;�g���tos1.mii
bug cro s 5 k f b "E ·U·" )eoves t.he filystem in fLp a po en 0 y .1"_ healtlly condttlon after lis U'c, which SA"C" 'he plt-Don't burn ofl' anything that you can plow tlent from contlnn"1 dosing.
under-the deeper tile better. On all waBte a��Il�dsfg�Wl�b���ictilen�v�l���'rn�e���::o�':e�����
places, around your fields,l' in fence corners,

condition 80me two monthN IIg0, Hlld now am soMallged a mau that. I lun lL subject for congratulationravines and low places not accessible to the by my family. ISAAC MUT.LIX. 37th and LMnca9ter
pldw, there apply" E. 1.£"8" remedy. By do ..

Ave., PhUa."
,

ing this thoroughly, yon not only destroy mil- 1H[ AMERICAN FRUIT EYAPORATDR.lions of insects, but yon tend to promote the
good health of your familief!. Cheap, Portable, Practical. catalogue free.

A:UERICAN DRIER Co.; ffhambcrsburg, Pa.Thank you, 1\11'. Coburn, for your timely
warning in regard to scrub blllls running at

large. What benefit can we expect to derive
from keeping blooded anim.ls if Ihe law is not
enforced in the premises?
Dry weather hIlS shortened the wheat crop

somewhat, but 8till with no further drawback
we may reasonably expect an averaee crop.
Corn acreage far above aoy previ�us . year, nnd
pr..sent prospects No.1. Mostly cultivated
once over.

Stock of all kinds in line condition and
good health, except (owls, Ilmong which chol-
era i� raging quite fatally. ,

Will some of the numeroJs readers of the
FARMER give U8 a plan for a good, cheap, out
door cellar Bnd milk-room?
Wheat harvest will commence here about the

10th of June. <;lId wheat is worth 9Oc; coro,
25c; fat cattle from $2 to $3. D. D. S.

ing hurvest, but we do say that there is not oneWha.t Experience Has Demonstrated. io the vast number of putrons who cllnnot
. ..

.
,I,nutch tiine enough from his pushing labgrs toThose mdltle"ent to tho mutual success of the give some Ihought and encouragement to grangeorder of patrclns of husbandry are ever finding illterests.-Granyc Bulleti...fault with thllt provision of our constitution nd- _",,"'_...."'_===="""'==========='"

mitting females to membership itl the order.

I .4f � ttWoman in th? graoge sor'OlI ... ·"distresses their cl!>arm ;::!:It "�.
filier feelings, and of cour..","' they feel ve�y un-

happy, if not inclignant., Every now and then COPE, Jaokson Co., (16 mile!! northea�t of NEWTON, Harvey Co., May 23.-Another
the question is aske<l of deputies, .. Clln't yoo Topeka,) May 24.-Again we itemize for this Kansas hornpipe to·day. It seems almost S:lC-

, organize a graul!� ,'Kitbont women?" the inter- part of KllnS118. We have been having very. rilegious that the wind should play sllch livelyrogator in m�r.y instances aflecting to regard dry weather for some time, and the wheat is tunes on Sunday. Had a glorious, good rain on
the ndmissi,on (If ou,' wiVe!! and dnughters lIS an ahorter in straw than I ever saw it in Kansll8, the 19th, the lirst thorough wetting our fields
innovation, aud t.hl�1 it w!Jl ultimately defeat and "ill be II short crop in this part of the hnve had sipce last Novemb!!r. Everythingthe e.')Sentill� purposes of th'� o,rder. �rter an Ist�te. Many.fields have been plowed np and growing finely nr>w; there iB;sneed of it to IIUIke

�nt\'olt� of �1t�bntUtt:M'
==--=-=="'--==,,�==---*
The Grange and Politics This Year.

,"

Cheering on !he Granges.
, ---

Worthy Muter Thing;. of the Maine'Slale
Grange, lias been rallying the farmers, .io a no

ble mapner, and these are his encouragm,
words_ Let worthy maslera a,nd other gr.ange
leaders all OYe� the' COlin try., imitate Ihis zeal-,
ous Master's example:
" The wor,ld movl'll. Farmers ar� 'speaking

0111 in meeting! Theogranges are demanding
a hearing_ .The ring-ma.t�n, monopolists and
railroad kings nt Albany are on a Bnag_ The
granges ar� in the way. Their line'i8 loe loog
to go around, and too slubborn to break
through. The' eyes of the 'whole people are

upon Ihem. They have bearded the lion in hit
, den-taken the bull by the homs. :aailroad
laws lire to be revised, remodeled.and,executed
Railroad corporations are to admini.ter their
affairs in the interests of the people. New
York' is to be redeemed from the iron rule oC
tlte money king, and if Gov. Cornell fail. to
come np to his promiseR made before election,
he 'l'!i1l die .. yearling-and WilliamG. Wayne
or some other intelligent and trustworthy
farmer takes Itis place.
Then tlte farmers are in Waahington looking

after their servants. The grangers are actually
in" congress, and the farmers all over the
country are staying up theh' hands. Worthy
Bro. Aiken is I' argu8-eyed' for our interest,
Bro. Forsythe is on the alert, and Senator
Davis with right, justice and common sense on

I is side, will prove himself a host in the upper
house. Politicians are to lose the patronage of
the agricultural department., and the farmers
are to take possession of it. The commissioner
is to he made a membe,' of the cabinet, and the
demq.gogu� who shall seek to l\se the depart
,ment to insure his re-election to congress, will
have leave to retire to private life.

.. Then we (I mean the farmors5 are to have
'the ngricultural department enlarged, the, ap
pro"riations increased, tbe cornstalk and the
cane-sugar experiments fully lind thoroughly
tested, the econel11Y of teu-culture demonstra
ted, all experimental farm worthy the millions
of tax-pnying fnrmers of the country, lind a

corps of chemists adequate to the wants of U,v
department. ' The world moves.'
"Then away out in Michigan the farmers

have actually decided that their next governor
shall be a farmer! A farmer for governor! "

•

,..----_._-,.----- _ .. _---_----- - -- -_ - -- .

experience of over ten years it has clearly been
demonstrnted that one of the best and most re
deeming fentures of n graege meeting is the
presence of the ladies; and we .cannot under
stand how nny grange could now possibly exist
without them. Therefore we -say, God bless
the women in the grange for the noble, self
sacrificing interest ther have thns far taken for
the ancourngememt of their husbands lind
hrothers in the order of patronsof husbaudry.-
Fc.trmel·'s li)'1:end.

Grange Items.

ANCHOR LINE .

UNITJ':IJ S'I\\TES MAlL �TEAl\tEBH
Sail ""cry RatllL'tltl\'.

NJ·:W "nnK TO tlJ.,\�I;WW.
C,.\ 111:\:-:;. :P'iO '.1 �'iU. STEEHAC;E ;;. .....

TIt['s\.l ;S1t'HIIII'lll tin IIO�' CHI tIl'. flhe�I;�I: loi,!! ..,.

NE\\' ,'(')\I'tl;� C'1:�I'·�.5�u�;1�Y·J)I_H·ECT.
C.r\ BINS, $5.., lu �iJ, EXl'UI !'hlll nl H�dllcl'd Ball'.""

J'll�sellgcr rll:COIllIn(llint.illllH lin! 1IlieurllllS-..:t,d,j\ II RtHh'I'OUlllli I n Malll lJ(,{'k,
l'u&!cnger!! iJol/ked Ill. lowe·t I'IIh!i!llu or rrum IUI\' J:ailt'oad

Station In Enropt! Ilr Al11CI'lc�I,
•

Dmrts :It lilWC1�II�tl:ll;i('I�ls��g��n(�I�I���lOJI;.�:;:�:;f�'.) tht'oughnul
ITES Ut�::(���O�l�!�,�·!'1 !;I,I:'�:I;�\ln{t'�t�'1 rl�����;' �"'si :,:ltf.l�II��, 1.1' til

Uowu:y 1lI:uTlu:Hli.01' A.l'. UEN�UN. Topeku.'rhe "railroud kings" are actively at work in
both the great parties to secure tbe nomilllltion
of a railroad cand idate. 'fhey either wish
more power or are becoming alarmned at the

popular uprising against their inoreasing en

croachments. •
WI) 1H'1I.1 tI.1 �II Day.' Trial our

ELEOTRO.VOLTAIOBELTS,BANDS.
Su.pen.oriel, Trulle., al,d otber a.p.
pU&nceI, to th(l�l! t4l1tt't;rillg fruIII
r\cr\'",;;t lJt!loilily, \\'I�III{II"�:;CM, tlr
Lost Vita.lit.,. frOID a.DY ca.use; or 10
Ihosu nlJlil:tlld with HIHllll1ll1li�m,
l'am..lYili", II),SI'Cl'iliIlJ Lin'l" Hr 1(ld-

Speedy clU'e .. gUI�l·ant��1.��I� :'ilt��t��t�r��p��ftt;::::Alldn):;;f 'r01..·1'.1.1(;U.: ....Tt:O.,i'lurNhl.II,M ...h.·The Virgiwi� Grm'gel' sOllnds Il key note that
is timely and has tbe trne ring for farmers of
all parties. "The time is near at hand wben
they (the members of congress) will be IIgain
befol'e ),011 seeking your votes and begging your
suffi'age-amI 10 listen to their eloquent tongues
and, plausible harangues, one would SllppOse
that they had {'xhal1sted every means to accom

plish the work the agricultural people had a8k
ed Ihem to do. The duty of Ihe agrienltural
maSles will be to require them to show wbere
in they made any effort, Bod to give �he calise

of Ihe (llilure. Political excitements and par
liun prejlldice can never Cllre the evils of
which we complain, an", is the snre way to per
petuate them. Show yonr own platform, de
mand that the man who proposes to repreeent
Y8U shall,8tand squarely upon it, or else with
hold your suffrage."

MacDonald, an old Scotchman, had been II

quiet listener, all well as a looker on, to hear
the explanations ot the agent· to the gaping
croWd of farmers' who were listening and tak
ing in, 8S goepel, all the agent said. MaeDen
ali said he, thou�h he kenned there was a trick
the way the machine did its wark_ Whenever
the aienl put the wbeet and the cockle thegith
er it just pairted every pickle as it gied through
the tlapper. I kint quite weel t.hat au the pick
les a. haith wheet and cockle were .r a 8ize, and
thoch in my'ain mind that it had been dune for
the ocoasion: I jist got some grain on the sly,
that had nn been prepared, an' cilst il in the
fan; bu', ohl man, it wl1d"a wark; and the
agent was ..wfu put aboot it, as he didna ken
the trap was laid for him, and didna ken w'{at
was rung wi the machine, thnt it widna da the
wark it dune sae weel a wee time before.
W'hen I sune made the gaping crowd ta under
stann if they had thouch for a moment nnd
their ain judgment wie open ein they micht hae
Been they were cheated by the agent. A lot of
you folcks does nne thinking for yoursells but
tack in everything thelgcnteel find weel dressed
men will tell yeo Ye jist open your mouths
Rnd shut your ein 1m stuun and ga),e and never

tak a bit of interest �_t nile time, an ,yill aye be
cheatod by this ke,., " buidys they ken the way
to do it an they gettan rich at your expence.
Farmers hlle brains enough, bnt they dinne
mack guide usc 0' them. Tbey are nufu selfish
an' will no come thegither to argue maitters
aboot their every day's wa"k, they wudna be
sae easy cheated hy every sh arper that hll met
th�m.-:lfrid;8 on F01'm,C'l'i1, i'H. F(LJ�me"8' �Priend.

-_----

Every patron, in the busy sellson of his agri-
culturnl labors, cau ulways manage to give some

time anel thought to grange interests. We do
not say th.t grange 'work is paramount to the
nece.sitous labors for the fruition of the com-

RoctllllguJnr.lldCHUR��Square BOX
CHE.Al'E8T Io.SD BEijT. No Ins e
fixturcfI, nntI tI/welVI rtliflble, Six
sizes of cneh kind IIIUUC, lJ'hree
size!! or t.he i.l!I'U nutter WOl'ker
tnude. Besi. nlll.terlni used, t\nd
every Cliurn and Butter Worker
'UJorralltrA.l exnel'" a:. I'eprcn!!tcd
Qile Chlll'n lit. \\'holeHn!i; where
we hnYe no IIge.nt, S�/I(l POdlal
for Cire'tltl,.". .;\p-cnl wllIlted,

CORN��o� il�Pn�Tnr;'�Vi"

ROCK, CoWLEY CO., May 10.-After an at.
sence of three months from homg I again re

sume my faber. Farmers somewhnt despond
ent" though in better spirits than :t. fortnight
since. Weuther IIl1l,sually dr)' up to May 7,
when a good rain greatly revived all 1!.arching
nature, not, however, ill time to sa" milch
wh,ent. In the valley CIne-third of the crol'
killed and much of the remainder hadly injured.
Uph.nd wheat though short in stalk is fail'ly
headed, and will make from one-half to tw�
thirds "f a crop. Another g00d "oaking rain
yesterday plnces wheat beyond nil danger from
further dry weather until matured. Corn
thougb quite backwlIrd in germinating iH all
lip and growing 011' finely.
Although Cowley county has over 20,000 in

habitants already, immigration is steadily
flowing in 1'1'010 eastern 8tales, and the"e i.
plen,y of room forlllore. Real estute is ad vanc
ing in price quite ,·""idly since the advent of
railroads. Elich yeur there is more atlention
being paid to stock raising, which, by the way,
is mom remunerative th�n almost any other
occupation. Stock iH a(lvonoing in price. Be
ing adjaoent tu the Tel'l'ito,'y, which nlfiJfd8
abundance of pasturage, makes this connty pe
culiarly adapted to the bllsine"s.
If any of your many rellders kllow of a good

point Bt which to Stlll·t a nCWS"llper, by men

tioDing the filet ill their communiClttions theywill greatly oblige COWLEY.

CUfU:S WHF.� I\T.[., OTJlEH :\IEIlICINEs FAIl..
�s II :II�I." dil't.!t!tly 0111 lilt 'l{jdIH'l;�, I__h'cl', alltl
HO\\,(!]ii, resloritlJ:' tlu�m n.t 0111'0 to Ircalth\' :lctiO!!.
IIU:\'I"� HE)IElJY is a �:tle. sllre 111111 Slll'l'll.V tml'l'.ilmlllllllul'ed:s ha\'e Il'Jo;lll1cd lu havill).! iJl't!1I 1'lIrcl\ I,,· itwhclI \lh.\·skians :11111 fl"h'lld� h:lI\ J.:\\'cn Ihem III{ I"dll�. 1)0 lint dl�Jllr. try at l))ret· IIU�'1"S J!IDII·:))".
Send fll,' pamphlet III
'ViU. E. Or.A]U{E. 1'rovhlcncc, n. r.1'I'h!C!h 7'5 cents and 81.2;'). J.nr,l.l'o size Ihl;

11IJ)lirl�Sl.'rlll��I;I�o�:rl�;�"gl::lst 1'01' HUNT'S ltEIU ..

.

------------------------------------

Attention, Owners of Horsos I

The Zinc Collar Pa�
is t.he only ncrmnncnt nnd
I'ollnhle lJlld for sore-necked
herscs or lllulesthnt hits ever
been produced, nud hns been
s-relltly imoroved since Jan.

til\S::;: (;t�1;:lb�I���ckl1�ci �������C[I��7.[;i) \ii!C!r���I�oR��
ing of smooth mCUlI, they do not weILl' thu mnne, nnd
nlwu.YK di�pense. when needed, their mcdicinnl vir,
tUCH, 'l'hcl'� Ill'\) OYer u million and 1\ hnlfol' them In
usc .. Ptlds mtlclc ofother 1lliltcrhd cuu ollly tempora·
rily hllve nllr cnrath'c propertimi whKtevcl', nnd KOon

!t'Yl�O���lc 'r�:A�,!\e��� S�fcl ��rl��!�nni�l s1J�n�;��gHt����els
throughout tho c:nuntry, lInd hnrnilss mtLkc� genern}·
��i b;�S;r&CIl�.3'rt�1!� )���erc�.� ����·"n���l\�'I\���r.

120 Acres in Cultivation.

George Acheiis.
West Chaster, Pa.

H'\ L[, BHOS, Ann Arbor, �lIeh., mill," II specialtyof hl'cctiitlg the choicest stratus of Poland-Ch
Sutfol k, Essex and Berkshire :PIgs. Present priceY;1!less thou lust card rutes. Satisfnction guaranteed, A
fe�\' splendid piS's, jilts nnd bears now ready. l'

,) °JI���d�r�I�\�� ��;���tl����\r�f.eh�l���I:���, �����Bcrkxhlre Hogs. A choice lot of �)i"!' from:! to 8
months old for sule, Prleea to suit Lilt! umcs. corre
spondcuee solicited,

F'��I�:'��;PI��I��C���J�.(�1�.�llt�ksfa;1�llis�I;)t;{nf�1/:;S'n�:S
setters. 'I'hese Hfl110WC!oIL prlces. All irnpurtcrt stobk,
A. C. WAOD�LI�, Topeka.

Dentist.

A fI THONPSON. D, D. S., -opera";'. �lId surge�.DClltil-lt, r.;:Ii), IS!) Kfilllms Avcllne, 'l'opeku, Kausa."

JAMES A. BAYLES,
Leas' Summit, Jackson Counly, Mo_.
HilS the lnrgmit find best. Kursol'v E�tab1ishmcnt.in
the West. t:lJl'l'c�poll(kI1Cl1 pl'om-ptly 11IISWCl'cd.

SouthornKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRF.D POLAND-ClITNAS Alit! BERK·
SHIRE PIgs and Hogs for sale, The ,'cry best ofench breed. Early mntnrity.ll1.rge g1'o\ ....1:", and fine

style arc mnrkerl features of our hog�. 'L'ernu; ren.·
sonable. CorrcspondcncesolicJted,

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
'fi:mporiR, Kn.nSB.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
:'.":
r"

'," ,:j. '."
,

.

i11.t:11.·' A�

���-j!_�;:;.

�r:r�,l'c�.ft�����s���r:
1�;r�nf:/,gS6J��d tJ��t�
elMS anImals allowed
10 leR"e tbe farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK, I

Atchison, KansB 8

C.ATTLE SALE.
'fhl.! co-partnership in cattle hcretofnl'c exil'lting be·

tween Ge()rJ.::'e B. ,8y1\'et;ter und Alhcrt F. Thayerhav,ng expired by mutuul consent, Hoili tuttlewill be sold ut,

Public Auotiob. for Cash on Thursday,
JUJle 17th, 1880,

at the form of AI""rt �'. Thnyer. at Haple Hill, Wa
bnunHee county, Kansas, situated fl miles south orSt
Marys, Rod two miles north or ,I Buflfl.Jo Mound,"Satd caltle comprtse 170 heIL,1 at' choice cllttle, conelollllg of
65 I,h,'" year eld <ow." 19 Iwo !lea,' old /ctijers 21

one yea,' old heijel's, 3 three old steers, 18 tv;o
!lear old steers, 15 one year old steer." and

34 .teer and heifer .pring cal-,rts.
Allloone blgh irade D�rb.m (.hort·horo) Bull ofthe famous Duke of Atrdrte .tock, {Yo yelln old, saidto be. and undoubtedly i. the 1In""t grade bull til Wa

baunllQo county. The sale \VtIl commence promptly.t 10 o'clock, a. In. A' .ubst&ntI81 lunch wlll beRerved at noell. All persous desiring to purchasechoIce Btoek are here given an opportunity seldom
oft'ere,l. Rcmember ThuMiday, June 17t1',,,nd at 10o'dock n. m. GEORGf: 11. SYLVESTER

ALBERT P. THAYER,
'

A ••T. HUNO.&.TE. AUQtioner.

1,300 HEAD OF SHEEP
FOB. SALE.

I blLYO 500 Ewes, 200 Lambe, and 100 HUTTON
����o!g� }'�!li�,nn:rl farm in Woodson connty, Ks.,

500 Stock Sheep near Chetopa
Labelle county, Kils. A. HAMILTON,

Evt3rctt, p, 0., Woodson Co., Kos.

alt...
T:a:E

�POU�l�L)�,�RlD
THE AM£RICAN POULTRY YARDI

[�V����\lf.y, lJ���bml�!��;!OW ��e ��.��t�R'D�le��'.?t�
��r� ;�,���en?;ll�!l��t�;i��rir�(�n\\�;n{T��jt-fo�lt ��l:
Both pnpcrs for S� 00, A IH'l'lcs of I:! magnificent
chromos. cRch I'cprescnlhlg' lL stnndnro. breod of fowls
sent for 75 cents extra, to all subscribers orcit-her 11ul,)·
licntion..�__

•

_

HIGH CLASS PlllR',
C. G. GIUVIS, BroYlHillt, .�

(K.A. ICD..lLJ•• )

Breeder 41 Shipper .

EGGS ,.OR HATCHING
In Bealon.

Sed faolll'C;.* CaI&I.....

PIANOSSliiO TO l>IOO,-·-AII stricti,· flrSI
clu...,,\s.4-So1d at whol(lstlle ruetory
prlcc�, H1GIIE':tT HOSOU8 ut cen·

.

tcnnilli Exhibition, Mnthilshck's
SCllle for Sql111ro Grnnds, Finest UprighLIi In America:
12000 in loIse. catalogno of·18 pllg'es freo.�;.,,;
JUBILEE ORGANS, the bOBt Ill, the world. An 8

stop organ only Bt�; 13 stOPR S�7; CJrcular free.. All
sent on 16 dill'S' trull. freight free if

unso.tisfactos'Factory 57tlt St olld toth Ave. 0RGANSheet Music at l·�d price; cata·
loglle ofSOOO choice pieces sellt
for 3c stamp. Addrc..

J!fertdeluoh" Pia"o Co., Box 2058, N. Y.

t7-STOP ORGANS
�uh·hlll'iS I\lId (Jet, CoUI,lcr. boxetl 111111 Shtllparl nlily fj'1.;ti,
Nllw 1'11111111'1 �lt);i 10 :f-1,Ul.k.I, Ilcf�lre �'IHI buy :III ItlslnllUf'III
tlOlilll"f! (II Iitlt' III�' Mhl-;lll1llTHI'r fldl'r OhtMI'fl/c.", jl'rt'. Ad ..

IlI'CS,04, UlIlllt'l F. Helmy, WuwhtnJ.C(on, N, J,

Sells Crnh APlIte. Trees l1.ud other Fruit treee; EYe1'- 101'1 hy c,\:prc�s, t.l); 00 by JllItl .•�: � for SI.i5; 1-1 for
greens nud olher ornamental Trees; 8brubM, "Inca, a.1.I'.OI-,:,,;lQfr�er',.':rih9UR'T(.u�ldoIlNl,ed1,�,.IO·1If1·['l_'I?\'!','.�I�rt,'OOI.1I10,·III.otc. Prices r('rumunble, Correspondence soHcited. -�.�... U'''' )h \. � Do

ROSES AND GFRANIU.S.

.\
\.,

/
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A correspondent writing from Milo, Lincoln
county, Kansas, desires us to give him some in
formation as a guide in forming a farmers' club.
There is nothing necessary except to call a
meeting of farmers who desire to form a club,
at some suitable place. Organize when all are
present that seem likely to attend, and elect a

chairman, or president, and vice-presidenb and
-ecretary. It is not worth while to have any
written rules or constitution and by-laws. A
few dollars will be needed to purchase aminute
book and other stationery, and defray other in
cidental expenses. Appoint one o( the mem
bers treasurer and raise a collection. You can

adopt any rules of business you cllOose. The
secretary will m'lke a copy of them. Agree
upon some time for stated meetings. The
chairman will call the meeting to order and
state what sul!iect has been agreed upon (or dis
cussion, or what member is to read an essay.
When the essay is read the pl,'elident will call
for comments of members, which can be made
sitting or standing. Have a QOx for questions,
and any member who wishes information on a

subject, can drop the question' in the box,
and when the chairman, in the order of busi
ness, calls for the question-box to be opened,connt, and tuany a formerly successful politician the secretary will read the questions, and anywhose whole stock in trade for the office he members who can do so will answer them.Heeks was, "a sharp, mighty clever fellow!" Them. This is about all there is of a farmers'will be sent home with a Ilea in his ear, ac- club.

knowledging that he has discovered It "very But n grange is much more ell'ective and canlarge mouse."
be made more useful than an ordinary farmers'This farmer plnnk in the political platforms, club. The farmers' wives and daughters conto nse the parlance af politics, will not be parti- stitute a part of the grange, whioh give thesan but agricultural. It will be a formal de-
meetings a social charm ·and feature which amand for such measures as will promote the in- club never can possess. Any neighborhood asterest of every man '1'1'110 drAWS his living di- so�iation which rules out the ladies of the fam-rectly from the soil hy his own exertions. . .

bil.\" constltutes, at best, ut a stug arr�niement;Those measures of legisla�ion demanded by the a dish without seasoning, wbich is found to beagricultural interest, we will not attempttoenu- flat, stale, mid unprofitable, is soon neglectedmerate; they are many, and .both local and na-
"and 'fades out 0(. exiHt�nce.tiona!. Let those of a natIOnal character be

•
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TEHillS: CASI1 IN ADVANCE.

bJ�eS���a:i�:C:;;d: \i�IC� 1��S�r��le��tr�i�fl����y���-�,:Advertisements of'oUcl'ics, whisky bitters) n.nd quuckdoctors IHO not received. We ncccpt advertisements
ouly for cash, cnunot gtve space aud take pay in trade
of n.ny kind. 'J'his is busluess, and it is a just n.nd
equltable rule adhered to in the publication of THE
FA.RMER.

TO SOIlSCHlBERS.
Subscribers should very eareful ly notice the label

stumped upon the margin of thei r papers. All those

���ri��� 24 �,�!�.i�·�l���\�t�:��cd�;�;.h���cpir��l;gri�ftho time paid for, and to uvohl missing n number 1'C·
newnls should be made nt OllCC.

Post Office Addresses.

"'hen parties write to the FARME'� on any
subject whatever, they should give the couniy
and post office both. SOUle of tI,e. new post of
flees are not put down in the post ollice direc
tory, and when the county is not mentioned,
the post office clerks do not know where to send
papers orletters,

The Political Side of Agriculture.
Candidates for congress and the state legisla

tures will soon be round among the farmers
with smiling faces lind honeyed words, solicit
ing their support at the primaries and the polls.
Let farmers anticipate their movements, and
through their different orgnnizations have pre
pared a'series of interrogatories requiring can
didates for re-election to state what measures

they have endeavored to get through congress
or the legislatures entitling them to your BUP
port. But this business should be pursued with
some system and concert, in order to have u

beJleficial effect_ Farmers in their associations
should consider what measllres they most need
legislation on, and prepare u list by committees,
whose reports should be submitted to the ssBoci
ation, and ndopted in such form as meets the
views of the maiority. Having a list of meas
IIres prepared which you desire legislation on,
the canaidates can be brought to the test, lind it
they altempt to evnde the issues or refuse to be
pledged, then withhold your sl1pport and assist
in placing before the public the Dllmes of other
candidates who are willinll' to be pledged to

yonr measures.
For a few farmers to attempt to exact pledges

from candidates will IImllunt to little or prove
Of no aVllil, but when vote solicitors are met lit

every step by the same demand on the' part of
farmers, they will begin to realize that a new
power has arisen; a factor which they had not
heretofore known has to be taken into their nc-

embodied in a "platform" and distributed
among all the farmer alliances, clubs, ussocia
ti.1ns uud granges thronghont the conn try for
their endersement, with such measures as per
tain to local interests added by the associations
within the several states.
The thought and demands of the agricultural

class having thus been placed in a tangible
form, a rallying point will be fixed from which
the uni ted power of the agricultural interest
can be brought to bear, and force recognition
by acting directly in each locality on members
of congress and state legislators. Each member
will then find his home constituents and neigh
bors demanding of him an explanation of his
vote on not merely general measures, but.spe
cific ones. He will not be left in a position as

now 10 play fast and loose with the farmers,
while he aots as the attorney of some powerful
corporation, receiving his orders from it, and
doing in the most subservient manner the bid
ding of its officers. Great corporations can fee
members as their attorneys and purchase the
vote of others far a special bill, but they cannot
elect one member if the farmers sny no. They
cannot say "no," however, until thel know ex

actly what they want, and the whole fratp-rnity
of agriculture is of one mind in regard to well
defined anel wellnndcrstood measures.

The belief has heretofore obtained that the
all-important part of a farmer's education was

to understand hoeing corn and potatoes and
foddering the cows; and in relati9h to mattere
of goverament his place was that'@,a spectator.
So persistently has this false doctrine been
taught that the lUajority of farmel"? quietiy
acquiesce.
It is very imporiant for every farmer to un

derstand all the improved modes of cultivation
and the milDagement of stocle; but it is also
equally important to un�erstand how to protect
his interest by legislation, in order that the
profit arising from �he application of the best
system of farming shall not go into the pockets
of other cllU!lles almost wholly, as it has been
doing for the last third of a century. The non

producing classes in that period by taking
charge of steam power and the telegraph, and
having a compl� concert of action' among
themselvCft, are 'enabled to IIppropriaie fully
three-fourths of the profilll arising fl'Qm agricuJ-

The annual meeting of tbis association takes
place at Ohioago, Ill., in the Exposition build
ing, June 16th to 18th. A large !lt�ndance
lihd a profitable meeting is anticipated Re
dnced rates on most of the leading. railways
have been obtained, particulars' of which, and
certificates entitling delegates to this reductio�,
can be obtained by addressing tbe president of
this ll!'Bociatien, T. S. Hubbard, Fredonia, N.
Y. Headquarters at· Grand. Pacific Hotel,
wbere reduced rates are also givea. The pro
gramme, which is before us, promises an inter
esting session, '}';ith papers and addreBses from
many of our pr�minent nurser-ymen and horti
culturists.

1.50
1.0n
.50

ture, W(). thus have th� spectacle of a minor-I marshy, lake country, nature has performed tbe
ity constituting probably one- fourth, composed requisite engineering and the basins are readyof non-producers, enjoying. hy virtue of this for the suaplus water. Sucb is not the case in
power of combination, three-fourths of the Kansns, and man can only construct reservoirs
profit arising from the products of the soil, in which to store a sufficient quantity of the 33
while that other three-fourths of the popula- inches annual rainfall by breaking the tough,tlon whose labor extorts from the soil the -hnrd surface of the prairie with the plow,wealth of the nntiou, are compelled to be con- and preparing a subterrauenn receptacle for
tent with a fourth Of the profit of their labor. trle water, whence it will not flow away to the
'Vithout claimiug t.hat our approximated sea rapidly or he drank up by the winds and

datu is stntisticnlly correct, it is nevertheless the hot SIlI1 of summer too rapidly.. This is
sulliciently so to present a true picture of the the only system of artificial dams 01' lakes pracposition agriculture at present. occupies, and the ticable i;, Kansas and which will pay for their
position it will continue to occupy until Jarmers cost iu grain and grass, and that has been foundrealize the fact that it is equally important for to answer admirably from the Missouri river tothem to guard and protect their earnings, as it central Kansas.
is to create crop", and to IIIccolllplish this they The late khedive of Egypt planted millions
must occupy the political stage as farmers, not as of trees in that dry country, and by the assist
party politicians, making party all the time ance of' man they have grown into forests
secondury to their iuuterial i�terest as all other which have materially modified the climate byclasses and industries have been doing. The assisting' to add moisture to the atmosphere.ngriculturul JOBI'll"I. have formerly contented The hand of man, if misdirecced, can turn to a
themselves with teaching georgie und bucolic barren waste the most productive countries, andlessons, pure and simple. They discover that if properly guided can restore a barren waste to
this is only partially fultil liug their duty to ag- a fertile and productive region. If man aids
riculture, but that they must also invade the trees to grow by irrigation and proper cultiva
realm of' politics nnd discuss questions of gov- tion, they will shade the ground and afford a
ernment, considered from an ugricultural stand- oonstnnt supply-of moisture to the atmospherepoint. Heretofore political questions have by partially restraining the periodic rainfall,been considered almost wholly from It comrner- and the increased moisture will produce morecial point of view or from the ""(,,iI. ground of vegetation until a maximum is reached. But
the office seeker. It is time, now, to study them where naturnl lnws are iu conflict with a distrl
from the pasture grounds and grain tields of the bution of moisture through the seasons, the con-nation. stunt effort of man is necessary to counteract•••

the natural tendency of regions cut off fromFarmers' Clubs. large bodies of water, to return to the desert
condition; the philosophy of which is so

clearly demonstrated and beautifully expressed
by Mr. Johnson in hill article entitled "Arti
ficial Rain."

heading out satisfactorily. The corn crop is in
splendid condition.
Mean temperature, 70.59 deg., which is 4:90

de!!, above the May average af the 12 preceed
ing years. The highest temperature was 05
deg., on the 6th; the lowest was 52 deg., on the
1st; monthly range, 43 deg. There WRS no
frost. The mercury reached 90 deg. on 7 days.
.
Rainfall 4.11 inches, which is only about 0.04

inch below the May average, and is more than.
double the rainfall of 1870. Rain fell' on 9
days. There were.6 thunder showers. There
was a small amount of hail on the 25th. The
entire rainfall for the 5 months of 1880 now

completed, has been 10.42 inches, which is 1.67
inches below the average for the slime period. in
the 12 preceeding years.
lIIean clolldiness,40.43 pel' ceut. of the sky,

the month being 7.20 pel' ceut. clearer than the
average. No. of clear days, I7 (entirely clear,
2) half clear, 8; cloudy, 6 (entirely cloudy 2).
Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m., 47.10 per cent.; at 2
p. m., 42.00 per cent.; at 0 p. m.; 31.29 per cent.
Wind :-SW., 30 times; SE., 22 times; S., 12

times; E., 0 times; NE., 6 times; N., 4 times;
N"W., 4'times. The entire distance traveled by
the wind was 14,108 miles, which gives a mean

daily velocity of 465 miles, lind 1\ mean hourly
velocity of 18.96 miles. The highest velocity
wus 60 miles 811 hour, at 2 1'. m., on the 23d.
Mean height of the barometer, 29.019 inches;
at 7 a. m., �9.040 in.; at 2 p. m., 23.994 in.; at
9 p. m., 21.013 in.; maximum, 29.350' in., at 7
a.m., on the 1st; minimum, 28.678 in., at 2 p.
m., on the 28th; monthly range, 0.672 inch.
Relative humidity:-Mean for the month,

62.6; at 7 a. m., 73.6; at 2 p, m., 45.3; at 9 1"
m., 68.9; I!;reatest 100 at 9 p, m., on the 26th;
least, 2'4.8 at 2 p. m., 'on tbe Ist, There was no

fog.

AmericanNur8eryman�' Allooiation..

I have adhered to methods that I adopted neat
a quarter of a century since. Mymethod how
ever, i: not in general use among tho few who
are attempting to drain. If the soil is too wet
and sloughy to admit of working a team and
plow for opening the trenches, I use a long
steel knife, which was invented, and is sold 118
a "hay knife," for cutting hay in the mow or

stack. With it I cut each margin of the trench
with the proper slope, then cross-cut into sods
of suitable size to be handled on a long handled
fork.

When the turf is thus removed, if the depth
of the fertile soil is such. as to wnrrant preserv
iug the fertile surface to return to the trench as

surface again, it should be cast back far enough
from the trench to admit of placing the sub
"oil between it lind the trench. The uu f hav
ing been removed, if the next" spit" is of a
nature that it may be readily remeved by 1\

sharp spade, it is so removed, but ill case the
texture is so solid that a pick is required to

prepare the soil for shoveling, I substitute a

proper eub-soil plow for the pick, with which
to prepare the soil for the shovel.
If the surface is still too wet to admit of the

use of a team on it, I clean up the bottom of
the ditch already described, with shovels, that
water may drain 011' unobstructed. I cut u

number of druins one spit in depth, ill the man
ner described, nnd when the surface has become
sufficiently dried to admit of using a team, I
commence with the ditch first opened, and
break up the sub-sail with the sub-soil plow
and shovel out each plowing, and thus proceed
nntil the excavation is completed, The draught
chain of the plow is' attached to the axle of a
light cart, constructed for the special purpose.
For wheels I use those from the front axle of a
road wagon, placing them on a rude axle, the
arms of lfhich need not be ironed. A rude
pole may also he used. The axle should Rave
sufficient length so that the wheels will run far
enough from the ditch to clear the earth on the

EDITOR FARMER: In concluding a former bank. Adouble team of horses or oxen may
paper on this subject, I promised a sequel to it, be used, or 4 or more, if desirable, all two
embracing impo��ant data excluded from it by abreast, and tandem. The neck-yoke in eith
want of space.

...,

er case should be of a length that each animal
A common idea entertained with regard to will walk before each wheeel. The dranghtthe beneficial influence of under-drainini, is chain of the plow is to be attached to the mid

thut it simply removes the exceS8 of soil-water, die of the axle.
so thnt very wet land may be tilled and made There is but one plow suitable for this work
to produce cultivated crops. That this is the made in this country, and none on the other
primary object is admitted, but thut it has oth- continent that I am aware of. That which I
er economic influences no less important, and a use is made by Speer Bros., Pittsburg, Pa.
sanitury one infinitely more important, is also Those interested should send for their cats
true. Aquatic soils copiously engender malari- logue.
al gases in excess of the capacity of aquatic The plow is beth right and left hand, in fact,
vegetation to a'ppropriate and consume, hence a double plow, or two complete plows in one.
these gases not only render the locality in It is constructed entirely of steel and iron-is
which they are produced insalubrious, but tbey self sharpening, strong and durable, and. is
are disseminated by wind currents, and con- withal, the best sub-Boil plow for ground tillage,taminate the atmosphere of neighboring terri- in the market. The coulter, of steel, is a part
tory until the bane is wide spread and serious- of thc land side, and is on the principle of the
Iy nexious. "lock-coulter," and. is admirably adapted to
This evil, thorough drainage is conceded to cutting reots. A trench as narrow as six iRch

correct, and when intelligently estimated it es, may be cut with this plow. The shovels
mllst also be conceded that its sanitary effect is used must of course, be of suitable width for
by far the more' reliable. Lands requiring such narrow trenches.
draining are usually 'then reclaimed more pro- I heat the Bides of round pointed, long hnn
ductive than adjacent limds which are naturally dIed shovels and turn up so that they will workdrainee. The topographic position of aquatic in the narrow trench. The sides of the shovels
lands are favorable to' their augmenting fertili- should not be cut off, as they are better when
ty. turnM up .

Excessive rainfall, in flowing from high to
THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE DRAINS.low lands, carries with it vegetation in both an Where gravel is obtainable, I UBe it in prefer-undecomposed and a. decomposed condition, ence to all other draiRing material. Six inchesand the interval land being approximately lev- by six inches in cross section forms an underel, beeomes a receptacle for those periodic sup- drain quite sufficient for ordinary drains, tho'hplies of alluvium and substances that produced I often make the main drains 12 iIlChes by 12it, but so lobg lIB these elements of fertility are inches, being governed by the amount of watersaturated, they are �ongenial to the growth of to be conveyed. Ordinarily, I screen sub finer

more nutritious cultivated vegetation-when gravel and sand, using the coarsest. Pebbles ashowever, the excess of water is re- large us hens eggs are not objectionable.moved by drainaf.e, and tillage is supplemen- When practicable, '.n inverted turf on theted, especially snb-soil tillage, a new condition gravel for the first covering is preferable, thoughobtaIns.
I generally retltrn the sub-soil on the gravelThe acidified water is removed, and as it per- drain, whatever may be its geological character.colates the pulverized soil, and' in its subterra- Where tiles are to be used, care should be ta

nean exit it draws after it the lower stratum of ken to properly grade the bottom of the trench,theatmosphere,which imparts heat to the colder and to make the joints as close as practicalole.soil,alsothefertilizing propertieswhichrainwa- Water is sure to gain aceess to the tile drain.ter is known to contain, thus materially melio- Where rultble stones are to be used as drain
rating the condition of the �oil for the produc- ing material, they should be small, and the toption of cultivated vegetation. should be of the smallest stones obtain�ble.This arefaction of �oil reclaimed by drain- The old method of constructing a conduit, or
age is highly advantageous in the various ways �ulvert in the bottem of the stcmed drain is ob
described, hence the art of drainage deserves solele. They were formerly made by placing a
special .-,sideration and study by rural deni- stone on each siele of the trench, each of a size
zens. The very marked sanitary improvement to fill one-third of the width of the boltom of
that drainage has in numerous instances' been the trench, and a larger one was laid an these,known positively to produce, is alone so desira- thus forming a conduit. I found that drains so
ble, that, independent of the vast economic in- constructed, we"J.'e very defective, particularly ifinfluences it is equally well known to have pro- the fall in the drain is excessive, as the the \Va
duced, the former emphatically demands legis- ter concentrated into one channel ,,,,ould wear
latiYe, as well as individual attention. '\Thiljl away the bottom and undermine the side stones,
judicious appropriations of the national treas- and the silt was deposited in the portions of the
ure for the improvement of navigation and drain having less fall, and tlie drain was de
harbor. is prol?er and commendable, it cannot stroyed. Tbi.oJ never occurs where the stones
be denied that needed appropriations for re- are small and are thrown into the trench promoving aauses of insalubrity in populated dis- miscuously.
tl'icts, are more imperative. A great fall in an under-drain is not desita-

THE CONSTRUCTION OF UNDER-DR-A.INS.
.
ble-from onCl-eighth to one-focr.th of an tnch

This involves two distinct operations-first fall to the linear foot is ample. No b.ranch of
the exc<wRtion of the trenches in which to 10- under-draining is more important than �he ar
cate the drains-secondly the construction of rangement. of the discharge ends of drains
the drain.. where they connect with open ditches 0r

Hitherto tbe art of draining has received lit- streams, but the detail of this, I ·am cOlDpelled
I.l,e attention in this country from a majority of to defer f.r wnnt of spac<!.
owners of the soil, and although tenant farmers J. WILKINSON.
in England have drained extensively at their Brooklyn, N. Y.
own expense, no farm. tenant is encouraged to ----....----

embark in it here.
• Weather Report for lIay, 1880.

Numerous, efforts ,have been made on both
contilJents to invent ditching machines tbat
would economically open trenches suitable for
under-draining. I have.. tested several, but
have found none tbat I can recommend,* hence

·If anymachinist has a ditching machine that he
can gual'llntee, het should adverttse it.

The Influenoe ofUnder-DrainI, and How
to Construct Them.

Place Your lIoney Where It Will Do
the MOlt Good.

I have advertised in twelve different papel'll,
and must say, that nine-tenths of all my orders
came in answer to my advertisement in the
FAR�[ER, although a small advertisement. I
consider the FARMER une of the very best of
advertising medhlms, . I have had ordera and
shipped eggs from Illinois, east, to Nevada, west,
and south to Texas, all which shows where to.

put your advertilJement to do the most good.
F. E. MARSlI.

Golden Belt Poultry Yards, Manhattan, Kan.
ED. FARME.R: Tell Mr. Mitchell, of Great

Bend, and all otbers, they need put as little
faith as possible in tbe item of "Gophers will
not eat honey locuat,'" for they will cut them if
they come in their track. W. E. FOSNOT.
Ellsworth, Kan., June 4th.

MORTONVILLE, Jell'erson Co., May 25.-We
have had very little rain this manth until this
morning we have 4ad a fine rain. Not as much
as needed for the ground was very dry. Wheat,
oats, corn, grass, flax, were all suffering b)ldly.
This rain will pot help wheat much, it is get
ting too late: The crop will be a short one.
A good deal was plowed up, and a good deal
that is left is quite thin and very short. About
the usual amount of oats were so,,,,n this spring
and a iarge acreage of fla:':. These crops will
be greatly benefitted by to-days' rain. Corl}
came up well, and is a gOl'!d color. •

Our prospect for fruit is.fair. The earlyap
ples, Early June, Early Harvest, and Maiden
Blush, are well set. Winter varieties are rath
er thin. The violent wind of last Sunday blew
off a great many apples. There will be a fair·
crop of peaches; cherries are qnite scattering;
small fruit injlired by the dry weather.
Fat cattle are lower this spring than I have

ever known them in Kansas. Good fat steers
averaging 1450'pounds, sold last week for $43.-
75; hogs were worth at the same time $3.5U to
$3.76. JOSHUA WHEELER.

"Artifieial Rain."

Under this caption we publish an article
from Prof. Johnson, which has been in hand for
sev.!!ral weeks. It is not one of the series on
" Weather Laws," running through theFARMBR
from the same writer, but a reply to articles
which have appeared in the FARMER on the
subject of supplying the plains with the requi
site moisture through the season by artificial
aids to the natural rainfall.
Mr. Johnson appears to entertain the opinion

that it would not be an impossible project to
add to the humidity of the atmosphere by the
construction ofshallow dams in large numbers
throughout the plains. As far as the FARMER
expressed nn opinion on the subject, we did not

qllestion the soundness of tbe theory, but the
practicability of such artificial means. Where
the configuration of the country is such as to
admit Ci)f shallow lakes, ponds and marshes,'na
ture completes the work of furnishing the sup
ply of water. Where a cauntry is almost level
with natural indentations there such reservoirs
are found, but to fit such an undulatmg country
as Kansas for a system of dams or lalies, cover
ing a surface sufficient to supply the atmosphere
with that degree of moisture throughout the
seasons sufficient to carryon vegetable growt.h
without serious checks in the hot months
would require feats of engineering which ar�
simply inipossible.
We are not an engineer but will risk the as

sertion that any board of engineers which could
be formed 1V0uld pronounce it an impossibility
to construct a system of dams capable of re
straining a suQicient quantity of the rainfall to
add, by evaporation, any perceptible degree of
humidity to the atmosphere. What we have
said on the subject of dams has either beenmis
understood or we have failed tomake our mean
ing plain. We certainly never intimated tbat
because all "33 inches of rainfall could not be
restrained by dams, such a project is futile.
Thi. is not the point we made against the dam
delullion, but it is this: Dams cannot be con

structed on the rolling prairies of KansM, at a

cost within reasonable bounds, that will or

would restrain one-hundreth part of one iRch
of annual rainfall. Where we find a flat,

-__.!.---�----

Recipes.
PRESSED BEEF.-Take the t1lin, flabby pie

ces on thi> fore quartH, boil until tender, tben
chop fine, then put it back in the .kettle, add a

.

piece of butter, and season with pepper and
salt. Let it boil a few minutes, then pour into
a dish and press like chicken.
GOVERNMENT WHITEWASH.-Slack half a

bushel of lime with boiling water, keeping it
covered during the process; strain it and add a

peck of salt dissolved in warm water, three
pounds of rice boiled until it i. a thin paste,
half a pound of Spanish whiting, I1-nd a pound
of clear glue dissolved in warm water. Mix
thelie well together and let stand several days.

White�ush sticks much better when pnt on

hot. If the Irme be slacked in hot water in
which a little rice has been boiled until thor
oughly dissolved, and some salt added, it wtll
be greatly improved.

'

The sale of lands during the 'ttl.!lnth of Mru-ch,
by the Kansas DiviSIon of the Union Pacific
Kailway company, formerly Kan lIB Pacific
Railway, were 16,474 aCreil.

fFrom observations taken at Lawrence, by Prof. F ..JI,
Snow, ot the KanMs State Universlty.]

The warmest lIlay cn" ODr 13 years record.
The abundant rains of the last quarter of the
nionth have ensured a fair av�rage wheat crop
for eastern Kansas. In central Kansas, wheat
fields which had been given up as faihltes are

,.,

Q
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South Dickinson County Items.
who propose engaging in the stock business and
would prefer handling sheep to cattle. Any in
formation will be thankfully received.

Gno. 11. BAnKER.

o

The farmers of this county, or nt least the
south part of it, are all in splendid spirits. We
had" heavy rain on the· night of tile 25th.
Water fell to the depth of ubout foul' inches
twelve miles southwest of Abilene. Wheat
that WaS not frozen out IIILq come on splendidly,and if we have no mare min Our wheat crop is
made. Some fields will du to cut iu less than
two weeks. Unless something uncommon hap .

pens it we will have full three times as much
this year us Inst.
Crops of all .kinds nrc looking well. We

have had several showers ulong through the
spring, but the ground WIIS pretty dry until the
lust rain, Now it is thoroughly soaked, and
the weather still continues cloudy und misty,aud we may get more rain 8001l.

Some are still planting corn. \Ve have verylittle faith in corn planted so late. In passing
through the country one may see many fields
of corn one lind a half -aud two feet lrigh.
The Colorudo pot..rto bugs have he�u quite

troublesome, but now the potatoes are loeking
up as the thistles which the "p�st" prefer are
getting some <Bize. A great runny practice
mulching their potaloes to the depth of six or

eight inches with straw or old hay, aud the
yield is much better and the crop of better
quality.
The same man I spoke of as having his oats

blown into a hedge, planted his corn, seveuty
ncres of it, and about the tilhe it was coming
up a little he harrowed it twice in a plnce and
then rolled it. The consequence Will! our last
heavy wind hle� somethmg like one-fourth,perhaps, more of it lIat to the ground, and
some of it entirely onto Harrowing small corn
il practiced' a great deal here and is thought tobe very beneficial to it. Many use almost nnykind of a harrow, but our opinion is thllt heavy
ones are not near so good as light ones with
small teeth, a8 they pull up and break off/leBsof the young plants.
The sheep raisers of this part_of the countyhan finished shearing and report the clip as a

good one. Wool, here, is worth, we believe,about 25 cents per pound. Onr people nre getting thoroughly aroused to the fact that sheepraisitlg pays far better than wheat raising. We
think the day not far distant when our inrgewheat fields will be turned iuto pastures.
Our stock raisers, as a general thing, are cllreful as to what stock they breed from. Of hogsthe Berkshires and Poland Chinas have the

preference, some prefering the Berkshires, oth
ers the Polands, and maltY prefer a cross he
tween the two. Several years ago the Chester
White& were introduced, but did not meet with
very much favor, and now we know of none at
all. As to cattle, there are more Durham of
the thoroughbreds thim any oth!Jr. There a�eseveral kinde of sheep; promine'lt among them
are the Merinol, Cotswolds, and Southdowns.
We think the very best sheep for this countryis a crOBS between the Cotswolds and Merinos.II New Comer" wants to know where gypsumis found in Kansas. ,"Ve have some Inrgequarries of it: We use it for building, �c. Have
knoW!! o� none used for tertilizing. Our soil is
already 60 rich that the {armels have hardlythought of the matter exceptiug to haul out
what manure they have on hand.
Will some of the readers of the FAlU[ER

tellllow to kill Qut locust treeS Z I have s9meof them on ro'y place; cORsider them a uui
sance and want to kill them.

. L. L. MERRIFIELD.
Abilene, 'Dickinson Co., May 31.

BUF'FALO TOWNSHIP, Cloud Co., May 31.
As I have been a reuder of the ]cARMER for
over a year, I feel dnty�beund to contribnte mymite. It always comes with interesting topics,
not laden with politics und partyism. I fully
endorse the article, just read, in the grange col
urun, on the education of farmers, and th ink it
ought to be laid before every parent in the
land.
I 1l:1'1"e been very much interested in the poul

try essays, which have been of great benefit to
me, us+I am beginning in Kansas as well as in
poultry. I have only It mixture of common
breeds. 'Will j:;et the pure breeds soon. I have
[I dozen hens, and have about one hundred
chickens already. I had Light Brahmns in
Ohio. Like them for their size when grown,but think the Plymouth Rocks mature fuster
thnn the Brahmus do.
I huvo been watching for topics on feed ingcalves. As wast Kansas mntrons feed calves,

my query is: Why let calves run with the
cows and take all the cream when YOII are go
ing to keep tkem, and at the age of two years
are in no better order thun those fed by hand?
Folks say butter is cheap, does not pay to
make it; bnt butter will not be so cheap all
summer, so I intend to pack my butter now and
feed my calf on porridge of corn meal and bran
with sour milk and an egg twice a day. Mycalf thus fed is as fat and equally as large as
those of my neighbors that run in the pas
ture with their cows. I will admit it is not
quite as slick and glossy, but I refer to growth.
I would like to see something on this subject
from Borne of the ladies with some experiencein feeding calves.
We have been having some dry weather, un

til the last two weeks we have haa several
rains which have helped the crops wonderfully.
The fall wheat is mostly heading in this sec

tion, and will bo short. A good many people
have plowed under some pieces and put in
corn. All wheat drilled and rolled looks best.
Peaches were killed with that March blizzard
(as some call them) from the north: Small
fruit promises a plentiful crop. I will add we
had our share of clouds of dust this spring.
My opinion is' if it was not for the overabund
ance of wind Kansas would be the Eden of
America. A. LADY GRANGER.

POMONA, Franklin County, May 31.-The
dry spell vanished last week, the groundbeing well soaked. GraBS is good, with stock
thriving on it. Corn is making II wonderful
growth-never looked better at this time of the
year. ,"Vhellt has short stn,,", bnt will headwell. Outs poor. Po til toes booming and fine.
Hogs, $3.50 gross. F. D. Conunx,

FRANKFOWL', Ind., May 25.-It was wonder
fully wet here through the winter una early
part of spring, but it has been more seasonablefor some time and the farmers are happy, whilestock misers and horticulturists have lin cause
to complain. E,·erything Leing considered I
guess we are about as well ofl' '" wc are likelyto get here. ROB']'. S. COO'l(".

Scrofulous swellings, carbuncles and boils.blotches, pimples, and eruptions, enlargedglands, internal soreness, torpid liver, and general conditlorr of the system, a ll yield in duetime to nature's sovereign remedy-e-Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery. S01<l arouud theworld by drull'll'istR and chemists, Foreigntrade supplied from London branch. World's
Dispensnrv Medicnl Association, Proprietors,Buffalo, N. Y., R. V. Pierce, M. D., President.'West Blue Mound, Wis., Murch Sth, 1870.Dr. R V. Pierce: Dear sir, Having suffered
many weary months from liver complaint without relief, I was last summer induced to try yourgolden medical discovery and pellets. At thetime I was scarcely able to wulk. Owing totheir effet I commenced to improve rapidly and
am now as well and strong -as ever. I thank
YOIl from the depths of my heart for the goodthev have done rxe and wish YOIl all success.Yours truly, MRS. S. STAGNER.

Remarkable.-John Hunt, of Providence,R.I.,found himself seized with a general dropsyHis body swelled to an enormous size; he couldnot lie down, and death seemed inevitable, Hiskidneys wero also badly affected. The servicesof a renowned physieinn were secured, and aprescription was made after B thorough examnation. Mr. Hnnt began to improve at once,and after a time was restered to perfect health.The farnilv used the medicine in similar caseswith the same results. They .named it Hunt' .•ilem.edy, the great kidney amI li"er medicine,and it is now sold by all druggists. Trial size,75 cents.
--------.•.--------

A Wise Deacon.
"Dencon Wilder, I want YOII to tell me how

you kept YOllrself \�ell th� past season, when allthe rest of liS have been SIck so mnch, and havehlld the doctors visiting ns so often."
"Bro. Tnylor, the answer is very easy. I uledhop bitters in time; kept my family well andsaved the doctor bills. Three d61lars' worth of·it kept u� weiland able to work all the time.I'll warrant it has cost you and the neighborsonc io+\'ivo hnndred dollars apiece to keep sickthe same time."
"Deacon, I'll lise your medicine hereafter."

Add to the calfs feed a spoonful of Ilax seed
daily, boiled to a jelly, and you will get theshine on its coat.

CORVALLIS, Smith Ce., May 31.-Like most
of your correspondents of late, "W." has been
affected by the drouth and" dried np," or in
other words not ha�ing; anything to say concluded not to Bay it, but. last week was too event
ful to 'PIUIS by unnoticed •.. First, we had two
good rains that makes everything look brighterand everybody well sati.fied with thelllseives
aud everybody else, and to tell the plain, unvarnished truth, we needed it "muchly."
Wheat and other grains are looking very

poorly, a great many pieces of both winter and
spring wheat having been plowed np and
planted to corn. Corn is about all planted; infact farmers have been planting since April 1st,
80 that some is u.P nicely and is beinl/: cultiva
ted, while other fields are just being planted.Steck of all kinds is in a No.1 condition,aud as grazing iB now excellent we expect to
hold our reputation for fine lookiug stock, but
like many other sections of the state, we want
some b, Iter blooded Rtock, especially in cattle.
'Fhe serub-bllll nuisance is nowhere more
str"ngly felt than in Smith county. W.

HUTOHINSON, Reno Co., May 29.-The
greatest booms that have struck Hutchinsan for
many a day are the booming rains 01 the last
week and the 'Washington colony boom, inau
gurated by M. A. McPherson, president of the
colony. But it seems that the abllndanc� of the
rains which ROW alrnost assures a bountiful
corn crop, does not stop the "On to Viashington" boom, and many of onr people are lookinginto its �erits and in all probability a large
company will be made np to start from here in
July to that territory. While somearedisp6sedto discourage the movement, we say let them go.Their places will soon be filled by others perhaps more enthusiastic. The fact is that the
series of drawbacks that we have had here,though they may never occur again, have so
discouraged many that they will do no goodhere, and just now is the very best time for
bargains in this country, and those coming now
may reap the benefit of what the first settlers
have done. C. BISHIIl.

It Saved My Life.
"There is one'medicine in this world that hao

trlle merit. I shall never cease to praise it, forit saved my life. That medicine is Marsh'sGolden Balsam for the Throat and Lungs."[Wm. E. Collins, Moberly, Mo."Your Golden Balsam has cllred my wile of
inoipient consumption. I have sent two bottles
to my sister, in Louisville, Kentucky, who is
suffering with the same disease."-[A. Deliasa,Ottumwa, Iowa.
Marsh's Golden Baleam is for sale by everydruggist In Topeka, Kas., and by prominentdealers ever.vwhere. Large bottles 50 ccntsnnd $1.00. Don't fail to try it.

Facts for Dairymen.It should be borne in mind by practical dai
rymen, th'at the Perfected Butter Colflr of 'Veils,Richardsou & Co., Burlington, Vt., is the bestobtainable in the world. It is absolutely pureand harmless, free from odor or lIavor, cannotspoil in any weather,is in liquid form and readyfor instant use, costs but little, and is of a uniform standard as to strength and intensity ofhue. Use no other. .

----- ..-----

A Good Piano.
Fmnk Leslie s Illust.-atell Newsp"pe,' says,A good lIiano at a fair price is one of the wantsof the times. An instrumeut that is dnrable,that is snbstantially made, and hus ali thosequalities of tone which make a first-class piano, can be had from the Mendelssohn PianoCo., New York, from $UiO to $400. For over

thirty-eight years their factory hus been producing pianos, and adopting every new invention which has proved itself to be valuable.They can be compared uy all expert with theinstruments of the highest name and fancyprice, and the result is surprisingly satisfactory.The pi<lno is warranted for five years, and nopurchaser has ever made [I complaint. From
personal know ledge and critical examination
we can rec0Ulmend any oue to send for [I cata
logue to the above mentioned Ulanufacturers.

-----.-------
Mr. T. K. McGlathery of Topeka, has maue

arrangements te h"ve his horses, Royal George,an English draft horse, anll Kicapoo Ranger, atSilver Lake, Kus., the present season on thefirst three days of each week.

The yellow locust is one of the most valua
ble post timbers grown. It grO\,s very rapidly,but has a troublesome habit of throwing upabundant sprout8 for mauy yards round where
one of the trees has beeu cut down. The best
way to kill these shoots is to select a few of the
best and prune them up so as to form nice trees,and cut the surplus sprouts off at the groundwith II brush scythe in midsummer. The re
served sprouts will soon draw all the nourish
ment from the oldlroots to themselves and the
suokers will cease to grow.
The locust is the least objectionable of all

trees in a grain or grass field. The roots "trike
deep, and good crops of grain and grllSs enn be
grown close up to the body of the tree. 'I'he
roots being belo'w the plow line, seldom inter
fere in working round the trees. The locust is
mjlch more valuable thun many of the timber
trees that are being cracked up. In the eastern
states where every val'iety of forest tree can be
had for th� mere trouble of stickh'g them in
the grouml, the yellow locllst is preferred by

, farmers to all others tiS a tree for the field or
fence rOw. The tree grows very rapidly, aud
the timber is III ways ready sale for posts, and
pins for vessel buildiug. 'Locust posts sell us

readily and command as high a price as red ce

dar, and posts of the yellow variety when the
tree qas matured aud made considerable heart,will Jast as long as red cedar poets. In timber
countries, locllst posts and chestnut r.lila are the
favorite 'fenqe timbers, standing at the head of
the list and selling most readily of them all.

--------0--------
Do a Favor to a Sick Friend.

]f you have" friend suffering from any disorder of the Kidneys send thQm a package ofkidney wort, and yeu willlllake them happy.Its grent tonic power is especially directed tQthese diseascs, and it quickly relieves the distress and Cllres the disease. Have you tried it.

PEARLETTE, Meade Co., May 28.-390 miles
SW. from Topeka. Rain, rain, rain. Notwith
.standing Prof. Johnson's prediction and
"Weather Laws" to the contrary, we have
had 16 hours of good solid rain during the
month of May, anci farmers have planted a

large amouut of Pampas, or Rice coru. But
very little corn will be put in on account of the
worms eating it SO badly. Crops are lookingfine, IIBd tliose who had the pluck to plant fruit
trees are beh.g rewarded by seeing them grGWing iu fine thrifty condition. I sowed 25 tlcres
of fall wheat last fall, but owing to the drouthit did not come up until this month. .part of it
is Early May and part Turkey wheat. Can anyof my brother farmers tell me whether it will
amount to anyth ing, or what wonld it do to let
it stand until fall? A. GRANGER.

�. 8 and 9 ::Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loansin Shawnee cOllnty.
Ten per cent. on city property.All good uonds bought at sight.For ready money and low interest, call "n

A. PRES001'T & Co."Don't Know Half Their Value."
"They cured me of ague, billiousness and

kidney complaint, as recommended. I hud ahalf bottle left which I used for my two little
girls, who the doctors and neighbors sllid could
not be cnred. r would have Jost both of them
one night if I had Bot given them hQP bitters.
They did them 80 muct, good I continued their
use until 'hey were cured. That is why I sayyou do uot know half the value of hop uittel"l!,lind AO not recommend them high enough."B., Rochester, N. Y. See other column.

�r readers will do well te notice the ad�ertisement of Hermon W. Ladd. XX Cot, in our
paper this week. Here is a good bed for a little 1D0ney, and it is appreciated,'as the enor
mous sales of the past year fnlly prove.

-------..---------
PRESCRIPTION FREE

r{C::n��oBJ:e:l�d a'll1��sg�d�:�����g1{tg;n��s. il�dt��r�fLion or excess. Auy Druggist has the Ingredents·AddlOSS DAVInSON & CO .. 78 Nassau St.• N. Y.I
==

TOPEKA MARKETS.IURA, Pratt Co., May 27.-1 am wanting
some information coucerning the plan by which Poultry and Gam •.sheep men of the eastern and northellJltern part Corrected "eeldy by M1�ealu!.ro".'m and II!! Kansasof Kansas let sheep not knowing any of the CHICKENS-LIve. per do•.......... �.00@2.75@3.00parties. I don't know whom t{) write to. ", Dressed. per Ib .08I b f .

P I TURKEIS-Llvc, per lb..... .08
T lere are anum er 0 men III ratt county DUCICS-per do"

:............. 2.00��.1IO

orTHE CELEBRATED
VOX CELESTE AND
VOX HUMANA STOPS
ARE USED
IN THIS
OROAN.Ja

BEATTY �s
Grn.nd, Squllrfl

• "'1(t U,)'1"iUltt.
Price. from $19{;to $160Q. :lent
on tr·ia.t. NewD
Stop O.,."an. .•
0" I Y IjW4.76.

·��1�;18tO:��,.[JS�:b!-

Ba88 &; Octave
Upr g It Pteuc. (Joupler; 6 SetGoldenTo'll(JlleReeds 01l1.1I@97.75Infant Organa, Price $30, .,40,.",,-of: $1;5. Infane Piano. $125.

LIST OF NAMES Send�or
or name8 from purchas�rs ot:::;l:��struments from all ports oftlle world.
Q-Be sure not to purchase a PlanoOf' Organ until you .heve seen myMid-�umt1tC1'" Bou'doy (lir"ular..ftd lale6& LII""lratedNew.pCli'IIJ'"tid OGtalogue, sent free.Address all orders to
DANIEL. F. BEATTY, -

•.�UIiillgtOD, Bow lonoy. 8tWI�iiIlJti��: ':U'ftty"W:lR\o:�¥En.;'��dGa'iX�2'r::!"'.
Produce.

Groceb�����:� ���31:��'q�;:,rr."J'�:lb'.i�r;�yp�re�".A. LeeLETTUCE-per doz bunches........................ .40ONIONS- " I<

••••••••••••• AOASPARAGUS- ..

,;,URADlSHES- ..

.tvNEW CAUnAGE--pcl' .. 110>. :::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.�5NEW BEETS-" �oPEAS- . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .. . l'OO(t� 1.2r)SPINACH-per bushel .oM]BUTTER-I'er lb-Cholco .0�«]'.'0CHEESE-Pel' lb.... . IO@I�Y,��X�s�e;e·;��;;-���te 'Navy;::: ::::: ::: .. .\��II b(edtum .......•.•• ,:............... 1.75Conlmon :....... 1.50NEW PO'l'AT0ES-Per bu 1.7f,a,2.00P. B. POTATO���-Perbu................. .75

St. LoUIS Procuce Market.
FLOUR-I·nchungcd.WHEAT-' 'n�h hlglll!r lind options lower; unsettledNo.2 red, �llOX ensh: I lll-(� to I Hay' JUlie: 93 to 92�c.l ul y: �Jl;!1'1 tn tJlY.j'c Augu}it; No. a tln, �17.COH�-�Iuw: :I.'i:·�c cnsri: :1-1)1' to a·IUcJune; 34%10a4:M'c Julv.
('-AT�-Dull; 31�c bid cash: :Ilcbld .JUJu'.HYE- ...Hteurlv: sac.
nAHLEY-No market.
PORK-null; $tO '15 bid c .... I' n nd .tune- 510 5(1 bldJuly,

Chicago Produce Market.
.·LOI'i{-rllehulIge(1.
WHI�AT-Quictlllld !'tendy: 2f,0 higher; 210)% to1 ��6'I{R�i�!i�.�'!:::dC;:i����� '��:'� ;�ll�rlA�Jf���XCd,:HiY:l to ;J6;Y.ic �'a�h:nlld June; :i6U to a7 July; S7!4"c Au·ust.
OATS-Stendy and fJrm; at to :Jly�c June; 2Sl}.& to 2{lcJuly; �au to 2·1 Aug:ust.J(Yl:-t;nchuul!cd.
BARLEY-Unchanged .

PORK--Stelld�;:!!.1 to Dc 10wc.l; 510 20 to 10 25 cash:SI�j.Wb�J;e!�r
BULK MEATS-Shoulders, &4 25; short rib, f6 4�;Hhort clear. 8660.

Retail Grain.
Wholesale eMI, pr��eEJ'l.md:tal3'e�k.cor'GCted
WHEAT-Por bu. No.2

.U Fall NoS
.•........••..........•.•...�'all No 4
•.•.......•.••.••.........••CORN - Whltc

.II )."ello\v ........•.....................OATS - Per bu
.RyE-Perbu
.BARLEY-Perbu

.FLOUR-Per 100 lb•........................H No2

.No S
.

Rye .......••..•......•..............CORN MEAL
.CORN CHOI'
.RYECHOP
.CORN & OA'1'8
.BRAN .. "

.SHORTS
.

weekly

.90
• 00
.85
.�O
.28
.30
.M
.fiO
3.00
2.75
2.110
3.00
.90
.75

1.25
1.00
.GO
.70

Chicago Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Receipts, ao,ooo: shipments, 3,000; active;10c lower; pncklng 18425; choice heuvy, S4 30 to 4 50:light. 11410 to 4 35.
CA'1'TLE-Hecclpts, 5,·100; sllipments, 1,700; activebut scurc,·; shipping 114 00 to ,I l!O; bulk �4 30 to 46():butchers, &:: 00 to 380; stockers and feeders, $310 to340; Texans, 8'3 75.
SHEEP-Heccipts. 1,200; shipments, none; TexRns5=225; eOUlmon to g'ood choice clippeu $3 75 to 4. �5.Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weekly by II. D. Clark, 1!l5 Kansas A \"c.
HIDES-Green .. . .. .06

. ��n'�n�a!�g::.::.::.::.:.::::. ::::: ::::::: :&;Dry flint prlme................ .1.2Dry Salted, prime , . .. . .. .10
TALLJl.,v �a��� � ::::::: ::::::::::::::: .::: 5��SHEI£P SKINS ;........ .2!1@1 00

London Market.
A cable to the Chic�lgO Journal says:Trade brisk and firm; best American steers, 141�;highc!-it price yet rCllchcd for this week for Americancottle.

Liverpoo;Market.
�f5t}R�Ws���;Market unchanged.
WHEAT-Winter, lOS to lOs 3d; spring do 9s toOS 9d.
CORN-New, 48 lOd.
CHEESE-61IS.
OA'l'8-6s 3d to 6s 6d.
PORK-.'iS.,.
BE"F-67s 6d.
BACON-Long clear middles, s.Js; short clenr, 35s.LARD-Cwl. 55s.

Butchers' Retail.
BEEF-Slrloln Steak per lb................ 12�Ii Round" ""

..................• 1QRoast,
. .. . .. .. 10Fore Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 6Hind" ",."

.... 7Ii By the carcass ,. ""

,.. 6:y:!MUTTON-Chops per Ib...................... 10" Roo.,t ""

10@12%PORK . . . . .. . .. H@10VEAI.- 12Y.@15
.---.----�-------

Chicago Wool Market.

co���� ����I���: ��l��\�,���{�6:h��rt:� �g t�nf��:a��fine 36 to 40c; do coarse it5 to Sic; uuw�\shcd medium27 to HOc: do coo .... e 20 to 25c; do fine bright 24 to 26c;do heayy 17 to 2�c; bucks' fleece 16 to 180. Consignments from western Iown, Nebrnskn. Ilnd Kansns sell

�������aTtroel�·��l tgr: �I��nt�l� ����f;'l��� bC�I&/���wool (uIl6ssorted) is quoted at 25 to 2Sc per lb for metUum t.o tine; Ilt 22 t.o 24c for course to medium; ut 22to I�c for blllck.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Fairly acUve; Yorkers nnd Bnltimores, 54 10

i��;2�6�11�1k:;��,v��, �� �� �o�:1J�c��J�i����I�i;:800� B�i��mcnts,l,HOO.
CA'l'1'J..E-Acthre and higher; offerinJS only mod·rl�aJ����£f��l'f�� 1tt��\�;:;n�l�i:et�o���t t�;��:l�:iweek; prime to choice hen\'y steers, 5.4 50 to 4 70; fairto good, weighing 1,000 to 1,400 pounds, Sa50 to 400;butchers, &2 75 to 3 W; grasti Texans, 52 75 to S 25; recclpls.I,600: shl,monts. 300.SHEEP-�-;6tr supply and dema.nd; fuir to chOice,S300 to 3 75; receipts, 1,600; shipments, 200.

St. LoUls Wool Market.
Tuu-choice clean a.nd free from burr� 44 to 45c,medium 40 to 42c, low nnd dingy il5 to 39; Fleece·washed 85 to 40; Unwl1shed-choice medIUm 29 to GO,fair do 27 to 28. low or coarse and dark d0 24 to 26c,combing nominal at 25 to 30c, heavy merino 18 to 2.2,light do 24 to 2(;c. Burry black, cotted, ele .. 5 to 15eper Ib IC!ls.

Denver Market. ,.,
FLOUR, GR.\lN .\ND lU. Y.

to�j\��-;;��l�on&. 2" to 26; second boLtoUl, 21 to 22j bot·
FLOUH-Colol'lldo, S 40 to 3 �5: Graham, 300 to 325.MEAL-Bolted coru mel11. 2 00.
Wn EAT-2 00 to 2 2(1 'i\ cwt.
CORN-l 35 to 1 40 ';:1 cwt.
0.\TS-Colorodo, 200 to 2 25; state, 1 85 to 2 00 '1!\ cwtll.\ IU.r:Y-l 75 to 185 � cwt

PRODUCE, POULTRY VEGET.\BLE8:
EGGs-Por dozeH, ranch 15 to lic; state, 12 to 14e.BUTTER-Rauch, '1\ lb: 25 to 35Cj creumery, go to 35jpoor, 8 to 15c. .

��!t�"r����r��l �� t�il���I'�'I�.OO to 250 F- ewt.
CHICKENS-Dressed, ]5 to lGe 'fl. 'h; I"t', doz oj 00 to 5 00.

Markets by Telegraph, June 9.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENTS-Firmer.
RAILROAD BONDS-StTong, generally I,igher.STA'l'E SECURl'l'IES-Dull.
BAR SII.VER-st 14��.

�[�liljfM�We�PNm�t·p�l�knj�l �o 5 per cent.STERl.ING EXCEIANGE-B. B .• slOOdy 00 days.$<! BGy.: sight, S4 8!1%.
c.::OYF.RNMENT BONDS.

����}���� ..�.�.���::.:::.:::::.::::.:::.:::::.::.::.::::::.::::·.·:::.::::::1���New 4y"s (regi8tered) 10!l7.; 10110

�g���1:��f�i�i����j:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;���";:;;:lg��
SECURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-9[i: 12.1.
MISSOliRI SlXES-S1 0\1.
;:;'1'. ,1OE-St 07.
c. P. BONDS--SI13Y.;.U. P. BONDS-lirs",. &t Hy'<LAND GRAN'l·S-'lllJ�.SINK1N(, l'UNDS-$1 16.

Our readers, in replying to advertisementB inthe F"rmer, will do us a favor if theywill statein their letters to advertisers that they saw theadvertisement in the Kansas Farmer,

�1I1d!';I;r;m, u@M:m,4jraOur list ot Sugur Machinery compriscp. tho largestline 0' Vnno Mills, Evaporators, etc.: 11lLldo by aoycstu.bli§1IDlt!l1t1u the World, nnd incluaes:
VERTICAL CANE MILLS,HORIZONTAL CANE MILLS,SUGAR EVAPORATORS,
STEAM SUGAR JlfACHINERr

��:!,n,�!I��)��rg���sl�;. ��,W�,?������N:,��'ng. Circu�

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,CINCINNATI. 0...if,," UJ(lC�I�SIl%.;'P.':::p�'�:���s��:t'J:,.���lt:,I� s��nlJ JfUI.

Kansas City Produce Market.

b\�����\;�1-;���;i�6�',:7�5Ll�h��;;1�1:�t���1��y��!��2, 9Dc asked; No.3, 91c; No. '(, 82Y:Jc bid.
.

CORN-Receipts, U\63 bllBhefs; shtpment., 428bushels; in store, 1H7.157 bushels: market f]l1iet; No.2 mixed. 2i�c: No.2 white mixed 28!<l!c bid.OATS-No. 2,26)/,0.
RYE-Nominl1l.
BARI.EY--Nomlnnl.•

�:GHS-Market .tendy nt 10c per dozen.nU1'TllH-Stendy nnunllchnnged.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
CAT'fLE-Receipts for ,t8 hours. 6L; shipments, 69;

mj{Jg���tC::�:8qfu�t��lh�:1�.bl����d�hi ments 'U6;market opened steudy but closed weak "hh packersonering 13 70to � 75; sales ranged at 53 70 to 3 %; bulkat fa 90 to :l 96.
SI_o.:F.P-Recclpt� none; Ahlpme,ntl!, none; morkel quiet .

.,..,
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Off The Coasts of Sleep,

BY D. II. H.. (;U(lII.\I.E.

Allllltli kIlOW, ufur. vet ucnr.
RClllotORI111 dtru. yet ulnsc uud ulcur>
.A Lrond, rich runhu , by 1111111 untumt-d.
Our vcry OWI1. yet u ll utu-luiured.

Out. from lire's duil y jill' ILII,I 1'1'(,1
It shlncs. ill truuqull hnrdcrs ,';l_'\:

lIpon its shores cnrths IJllrctCll"" full.
Ant1 fnnl'Y tnkcs till' rctn- o'er nil.

01\1''.1. clused the dav: the twilight l'hiH
111 deeper �'IOOlll \\"·nl'"cllliclrllLlld JJill;
TheaHgry wllJ(i:; huwlc,llnl1d II I\(I :IOf1f:-C.
And shunk the Wtll1� willi �1l\'Ug'C fon'l.!:

The nir with sllnw 1I1HI1;lcct. 'Wot!'! Jdh.:d:
For willlel":; ful'Y gntllcr �,ill!
�pellt with hi� wnltlt. I !'tnle II.w"y
1'0 greet Il ilriJ.{hkl'. killCllil'I' duro

t>Jl,SOfl, tll.I>11 Ill/It. di-.;tnlll �·tl!l:-:t

"he ftuflhilll; \\',lIuI'S It-lIpcd IlIl!1 to�:-;\'cI:
'rbcwliil��nlls with hllkYI)lI nil';
Grcel1 WCI'(.' Illl� WI)ocls hnll� piotnrcd IIH!rc:

Strnngo fl'llita.g-O t.h('ro thc :->1111 dnl il kj,..,-;:
Lnpt in t111)!'e II irs, 'tb rife \\ ill! I.li:-::-;:
Us !::iuiJUc WillC Illy pnlsl'!' sl,ilTCd
Likc ryllnnif' 1Il!l�ic' f'ltilitly hell:"!!.

On sunil)' slojll's (.hh'!\" SL't wit.h !-,Ioolll
The Hcnses thrill with st.runbc pcrf1lme;
More vivid, j'l.'lltlOfl\ f!'lli] thOse II ow ('I';.

Than 11.II\'IJ100111 illlllorlni bOWCl"fo::
They Hod, 'lhey"UI:lld, Ihe)' glow, they llHl\'I�:

They mimic hllllWIl !'it ri J'e lllld l{ln':
As nil things 'lIcnLh 1110.";0 r'll' nIl' ski(':o
])0 g-R ily 1.01)(;1;: 01\11' l'U 1'1 hly CYI'I',

'FrCl'tl frol1l 1\11 tl'tnl!;ll-, pain nntl I.:Ul'e,
IJUI' hCI1J'IS 1 lti l'!jL into blh:s:-;oll1s thure;
Tong-uus fil'e \lltlo(J�cd; the poct's fire'
Burns in (.'lIr:h hl'cfI!o!t with ncw fie!'iil'c:

., In wOltc1rous hlll'monies of S()II.l;
The golden hOllrs Ill'll bOt'lle Ii IUllg,
Till HQIIi [I I III Sclt�C, il'ulI�f"II:oied, Sl'elH 11111;1,
'111 IIc\\,-mllde fol'lU!I.i of life begun,

. _- . _ ____.... .----------_.,

Liter�ry Items,-No, 40,

FI-:HHET,

It is it COIIIIHfHl CXPI'll,"iiioll to sa�', II I mllHt
'ferret it 01lt/' tll:ll, is when a t:il'ClIlIlfltance is
somewhat Illy�lel·inllf'. Jt i:o:l a \'cI'Y significant
word to extlress our intentjoll�, yet many umko
use of it withollt knowing thllt Iho word fer
ret originated frorn this connection, In Ihe
western Btate� ma,ny there be who have never
seen a litt)c enrni\l"orous anilllal (';IIII'd a felTet,
or even heard of snch nn animal.
In most Ellropean cOllntries, and in the east-

1?rn statcs, the! ferrel is kept by "ul1Ie persolls
who follow the "ccupalion of killjng rats,
With :t few well trl'ined tenier dogs, they
make a sudden deva.tatiou among the rals,
The ferret is an animal abollt the size of a
weasel, of a cream color, and can readily enler
the rat hofeN, They nre not to be handled by a

stranger, for they bite severely, Il has been
stated that they cannot be tamed. ThOBe who
raise them [may, by prol,er management, so d,,
rnestic1te thero that they mny be taken in hand
'll'ithollt danger; nt lenst I,cnn say this much
-from experience.

ALCHf;:\fY,
1'he days of alchemytla "e passNI aud gone.

Modern chemistry hn. done away with the de
IU8ion8 of alchemy. Yet, strange as it may
appear at this day, 1\ little over one century ago
.thousand. of persoas were firm believers in and
eeekel'B of the Philosopher's Slone, which
turned iron into gold or Hil ver, and formed dia
mond8 by a chemical process. 1'his eredulity
'!fas not confined to the multitude, but men of
senSEi, learned in philosophy, were carried away
by this ridiculous folly. The noted Friar Ba
con said that "the Philosopher's Stone would
;render us immortal."
The following incident will illnstrate tho

faith which pervaded all clMses of society, It
is certainly equal to any of our modern "Yan
kee trioks:" One of these ;pretended philoso
phers called on the Dnke of Bouillon nUGt ad
dressed him us fellows: "You I"we not a sov

ereignty propOI tioned to YOUI' great cOllrage,
but I will make you richer than the emperor.
I cannot remain {or IDore thau (wo days in your
:!lDMeS, having to go to Vanice to I�old the grand
assembly of the brethren. I only charge you
j;() keep the "ecrel. Send to the first npothe
cary of your town for some Iihragc; thrGw into
Jt ,one grain of the red powder "hich I wiJl
,give .yon:; put the whole into a crucible, and in
a quarter of an hour yon will have gold," The
duke performed the operation llnd repeated it
lthree time" in the presence of others. This

I 'lIlT11'llmd previollsly bought up all the Ilhrage
from the apothecaries in Sedan, and got it re

sold afler mixing with it a few ounces of gold,
The adept, on taking his leave; mnde the duke
:l.. IM'Csent of all hi. trnnsmnting powder. And

�
(�, .baving mllue three ounces of gold with
three _grains, doubted not that with three hUIl

I ,lIred thousolld oUllces he should in II short
I week possess eighteen thousand seven hl)ndr<.:d

and fifty .pounds of gold; besides what he should
:afterwards mllkc, It took at least threemonths
,lo,make this powder. 'The philosophe� was i'.'
Ihugle to depart; llC was without_en!thirigiihnv
ing given all to the prince, and' ,wa��ed some

ready money to continue his journey.
,

He waa

very moderate in hi", de.�ires, alld op]y IIsked
twenty tho!'.and crowns, The duke, ashamed
t& give 81) .mull n sum,_presented him with
forty tl",u.llull. ",r-I!tn he Ihad "onsumed all
the litharge in &dall, he mude no more gold,
nor ever more SIIW his philosopher or �"forty
thousand crowus,

We no IUllger, in KUIIKa", believe in the won

de�ful charms of t.he Philowpher's Stone, but
in lotteries IIl1d gift enterprifes,

I·
I

I
",

VE'ro,

I am not going into politi�..1 questions. I

only intend to call in quc.tio� " statement
which hIlS been made U)' pubhe speahrs for
the laot forty y a,"II, and which we believe, so

.�.

-

-far .." our kn(J�'ledge eXlen�ls, ha: n�':�r been-I thnt OUI' little -girls can in 110 way 80 weW"c-1 wi�h corns and bnnions, Lastly, such a loot'c.dle.l in question. I'I�J'c is 1\ cuse in point of quire the use of the needle u!; in piecing 111'1 becomes badly nourished, anti tile lJl'C!:iSIHe ex.recent .latr: II The king (If Ellglu,�,u, fill' nne calicoes; there is n fusoinat.ion in p:ttchwol k erted upon it interferes 'with its circulnrion andhundred lHld liltv ,\'C,lI!I, has Hili venturer] to O}l- that no other kind of need lework posse�!;ps, uml l uuu-itlon. It ceases to be an i nstrutuent uponI }l1I�m hi� -iuule wil.1 lo the will, or the �lat,io1l, the cl.lUl'm �rgllil�� half of' tho ,�ediq�l:ilft::-;� (If which the body CUll sustain itself with grnce! and veto a Lill whi.-l: had polS .. , i! Illl' 1':1J'lutllll'l1t, learning to sew over anrl over-, which I� tl1(... and with easiness of movement, I.!\'(!II in earlyI
'

1'1 I I' , I r d ti I" II I It' l' life', while ju mature life nud ill old It!!:C it he-
til' the re,n I III." (' Ii\( t_e�ts �!'-'i'!\(m'-l ,�I'c�e I 1111 toun a IOn 0 noec ewor c. 1� a. gTea JlII:--

._.confiscation, Mal'!'h, .18, SI, J\I""I, "lour pub- tuke to neglect teuching gids how to "I'W; T1Ja- comes" foot which i" ubselutcly unsafe, andlie speakers dute t he 1,,"(, voro (II' thP kingof chine work will.vbe or von- lsttle avnil unless whioh causes much of thai irregulnr, hobblingEngl"nclto Ihe time "I' Willia", I I. The last one has a pl'acti'cal knowled�s "I' the use of' the tread which often renders so Ilccnlial' the gaitVNO in Engllllifl is of IlIltl'e 11'0('111 dale, George needle. Again, it is good economy to lise lip of persons who have passed their' meridian,III vetoed the C,"llnli" Emanl!il'",ion bill in the fragments that are left ofgurmeuts, and con- It. sometimes hal'pcnH 10" a time Ihal these1.1", yea,' 1805, yert them into useful art ieles that are needed mistakesiu regard to the bnot lind shoe are in-The fl)ll()wing' i:-- st i l l 'nto!'!! \'ITOIH'Oll,'j, and it in a. family. I would Hut advise the bllying- of' creased by the plan of raising the heel, and letis l'Itl'angc, ('onsiti('l'ill:! 1(le 11111"I,cl' uf e(iitions new goods and cutting flamn IIp into Iiule scrnps ting it rest on u raised impediment of a. pointedthe work ha� g"0I\(, tlll"lIt!;..:.!t. tliar it. has lIot bp.en for the Rake of sewing thelll wg-et1lcl'ugain j Lilt shape. Anything more barbarous con seHl"eelycOl'rected, I q 1,1,' !J"lIlIl HIIl'ton':-: A 1"::11010,)' of there al'(' hatf yard:-o anrl lc�s or allHn,St ever), be concch1ed. By thiR means tlto hody, whichl\il�IHndwh': II Catll ��:Iy'� Rl1l'tl:U) ('nllnt� it a dress or POlollllise that i,.;; m:ldc Ill' In It family should nuturally Lc Lnlu,need fill n mlJst Leanti.gl't.:!aL jIHle�:ol'�'11l1 111 lI:oil" IIt('Il'� flhncs, (I)' i'l'oke-n that are of 110 earthly lI:-;C, alld they really make ful arch, is JJlnced on an inclilled plane, and isI,:la"se" wit,,:), "'e :)1,,,;( I" Ihe dUllg-hill. Ho nicc carpets and bed'llli!t"; "ntl tl", time that only p,'cYented frnm falling lorward by tho aecould not Jilld ill .hi" JIl'al:t, ttl �ell all nlrl O�, i� �I'Cllt t.1Il pa,lC�)\\'()t'k wou!d he of 110 accollnt, tiolJ oi the 1l111!oicles which counterbalance themnch h�H� to turn nWlIy all olll sPI·\·:tnl," etc. aR it would probably ue fOfJelll.l'itbcl' ill i(lIt.�lll�.';!!i luef!hnnicul C"nor. Bllt nil til is is at the exYol. I, I'"!;" :-IS, Thi�"talelllclit i;;ccl'lainly ill- 01' pill)', Cuildrenlill'lll loa!.';I, or .illdIlSI"." Ill" pen,c of 1t:'1 u","cnlar ,etln,.t olong the wholecorrecl, for l'atn i� dla,J'gt'.\ II," Plutarch "ith very curly a�e, if' IIl'OlJel'ly instl'llct(�d i Hml, line of tilt:' IIlllscnlal' track. from tile heel:; actudoing all th,'s,' I.hi,;g" IIc says: "I callnot also, if not attencled lO, 103," ':IlI,t";teL habils of allv to Ihe back of the head-a loss of forcebI,1 charge hi, IlsiI'g !tis "e""I'nts like so mnny laziness thaL Lhey will COl'l','- with them throngh wl:ich i� absolntely lIseles", IIllll, "" I havebea,t•. ,1' bu,'dell, H'Hl tlll'II;1I1( thelll 011' <4sell- life, Therefore ,it is a ",alter of regret that so known in "eve",,1 cases, exhausting and pllinful.ing thelll whc'n the)' grow "Id, to ilwaccolllli of a many of the good old-fashioned wav's "rc laid In Ilddition to t.hese evils arising froUl themc,," "wlllngenel'olis spirit thallhinks that the aside. A child is happier and more content po;nled hFeled boot, there are )'et two more,sole tie bel w."cn Ulan and mall is necessity, He thnt has some pleasant employment to occupy n In the lirst place, the elastic ,pri�g of the arahleft Itis W"I' horSo in til'ain 10 Sll\'e the public certain portion of e,'e,'y da)" and by doing some being loroken by the beel, the vi!lration prothe expense" Is t,his (asks Plutarch' a great or light needlework that is illtere"ting, Ihey not duced b,' ils contact wit,h the earth at every" littlellc" of sonl.'" only learn the usc of the needle, but they learn .tep, call�es a concussion which extends ulongA, nmr,\," \\,I'�l)l'" to be industriollS und happy at home; which the whole of the spinnl coluulll, and is some-A HOII,"n \vidow,of We 1IlIme of AI'ia, cele- three items of knowledg" will he n life-long timcs very acute I)' fell. In the second pillce,I,,'ated 1'01' hc� beauty, ,;'os 'advise!1 by one of blessing, the expIUIRe of the fllot being liDlited, the seiz,hel' fl'ienlls to 'Jlarr," again, "Nil," said she, I know it is a taHk 10 Cllt olll, a,.,.ange, and ul'e of the eal'th by the foot is incomplete bothI" if Imal'l')' II uian as IlJieetionnle as lU)' fh'st baste the patchwork tnr the little flngel'" to Hew, in "tnnding uucl wullcing, �o that it becomes ahug. b:llld, � shull he appl'ehellsi�'e 1'(11'. bis death, but slill thel'e is a l,leasnl'c in the work, whe". new art to learn how to stant! el'ect 0" to wnlkand II' he 's bad, why have hllll altel' such a the mothc,' knows she is ,owing the sceds of with safety,-J-Im'pe,". lVeeU!J,kind and indulgellt one," II i,; Ill)' l>l'iYate nscful knowledge in the ,"inol. Ill' her' <Ianghopinion that in Kan�a[oO, at ICHst, Ihere nrc not ten;, thaL in futurc )'Olll'd may boal' a rich hal'
(nany widows who would he so eonsiderato as ,'est of good wOI'kH, So it is not loest to let thcthis j{,OIlUtll IlI:ttl'Oll, at least we hope not. t)crap!'t of clotl; go to waste; bllt gnthtH' them.J,I'. HA�WA r. nl', a",1 teach the ittle ones to pi�t" Lhem nl',Lane, Irl'allkJin Co.,l\:nnsas. the H:tme HH their mnthcn; and Igl'undmul.hcl'H---------- .,.

did h�till'e thelll_
.

Cover for all Upright Piano,

-1-----------···
_.__-'__=-:"-.==

In answering an advertisement found in thele'
eolumns, our readers will oonfor on UI a favor by
stating that they saW the advertisomont in tile
Kansas Farmer,

62 Golden Chromo Ol'y�tlll, RURC .Dnmnslt Nnvy, &0.Nnmu III guld nm\Jtlt tOclll."���8���·_lfo.Cf", �Ic��$777� ':"'1-;.,.\n �t.I (:XPt\llS(,� h� ugcuts. ()uUlt Free.
.. �tMrc���_: V.ICKEH¥, Au��_:t��._l\Jntntl.
$7 711 Mou th und expenses guancn teed to Agt.Outfit free. �hfl:W.t Co., Augusta, Maine-- -'

- - ._--1--!.... '

_

;'0 P-i:u.·a-4, C'hI.'UIIW, Lilli! Lacc, �l[m'llle, ote., Cards,., ill COHC, 10c. G LOIn; t..:.H!O Co., Northford, Ct.

50 .PP.rfllmed, eards, bCHt WJSOf't11lent erer offered. 10c.Agts Outfit, HIt:, UO�N CA nn Co .• Northford, Ot

50 fJllrolfiO, Glftli8. ScI'O/.'. II'flUlfil and Lace curds .10e'J'ry us, dJROMO C,\](D CO, Northford Ct,

18 mite, Gold Row, lJovel _Edge cnrds 260, or 20Chinesc Chromos, lOc. ,J B HUSTED, NnSSRll, NY

20 Uuld 11l1d Silvcl' ell.romo �nl'ds, wiLl,' nnme,.10�'post'lJQid, G, t, kEJ,D,� Co, Nn8Snll, N, 1 ,

E',RGANT AUTOGIt,\l'U Al.uUl\r, gilt t!vvcrs. ,18 pogcs.IllustrAted with bh·dli. scrolls. etc, ill colm'tl, and'17 Select Quotations, ]iii!; Af;£'llt'!i outflt for cnrds,(over 60 "oUlples). lUc, OJl\'ids ,�Co, Northfordm,

50 Chl'onto, '1hl'loi� She'l. 'CUjJirL, Nallo. Flol'([l cards,10c; outfit We, Holl Bros, Northford C,t,
50 Gold, Chromol 'j'ortoiso Scroll, MarNe tHat DowCARDS,lOc, SEAVY llROS, , Northford, Ct.
------,---:---=-__-'-,-,-- --,.CHEAPEST 81BLES ��l;/:l,��:����n����;..k'OUSHl�� k MO�IAKIN, CASH PREMIUMS(J1SC1M1U,TJ. u.

'"

AIJ�L� I,) I'\' Ar,(l'�1) m�slt��t:A';.��a

GlliT1ROHNn"�'WORLfi
It describes Royal PalMes, Raro, CUrtosities, Weal,thand wondel'1' of tho Indies. Chtnn, J"1'On, etc, A
mllllon people want it, This iM Ihe best cbance of
Your life to 11ll1KC mnnov. Bewal'e of "catch-pcnoy"Imitation!'!. Send for cJrou.1nrs ·and extra. tc rIllS to
ngcnts. Address NATION.\.I, PUJU,lsnING Co .•

, �t, I.out" Mo,

Shut the Door.No (liece of ueudlework now-a-days is more
in fashion than a BelirI' or cover' fnr the alnlOst "Do not look 80 cro.s, Edward, ,vhen I calluniversal npright piano. This may be made of you bnck to �hllt t!IC door; grnndpa's old bones
peacock bIlle, diago",;1 serge, bordered with feci the March wind; and, besides yOIl will haveold-gold siltin upon, which peacock's eyes are to spend your life in shutting doors, and YOIlworked, the whole tini.hed by n blind of olel- may as ,veil begin to learn now."
gold plush, fringed wit,h tllfts of combed out "Do forgin me, grull'I'D; I ought to becrwels in the til''' .hll·'!cs, A piano scarf has ashamed to be cross to you. But what ,Jp. YOIIbeen madc, worked "'ith a design of poppies mean'! I aUl not going to be a sexton; I ,Unspriuging from a bOl'der of maroon plush. Be-' going to college, lind then l aID going to be alow thiH !lorder the ends of tlIi� scarf are fin- lowvel'l"
ished with an inserting of nussian lace, anoth- ";'Vell, admitting all thut, I illlUgiue 'S'luirestrip of the maroon pl".h, ""d a wide �ging Edward C--,- will h,we a great many doorsof the Russian Iftce.-Al'lhu,I",' "Va!/azine, to shut, if evel' he makes much of a man,"
And'few's B,,"u,' gives 1\ new design for It pin- "Whul kind of doors? ·Prur do tell me;cusbion. It is Illade oyer an ordinary fI'lt-iron gron'l'B,"

and the iron is entirely c(lvered with some prel- "Sit down Il minute and 1 will give you a
ty shade of silk or .atin, !leing DrBt .moolhly list."
padded with cottOli. On the face of the iron a "In the first place, the doors of yoUI' ,C01'8bunch of tlowers is eithel- cmbroidere<l or paint- lIIust be cl08ed against the bad l'!nguage anded in water color.. Bows of, slltin ribbon may evil counsel of tbe bOYB and young men YOIlbe tied on the handle. Tl,e iron is stood "p so will meet at college, or yon will be undone.that the pins are stuck in the face of tho iron. Let them once get in poss�ion of that door,The foundation may he of wood if the iron i. and I would not give much for Edward C--'s
too heavy, BllA�IIILllDU8H, prospects."

' ,

"The doo£ of your eye, 100, mnst be shut
again8t ball books, idle nOTels, and low, wicked
newspapers, or your studies will be ueglected,
and you will grow IIp a usele8s,'ignorant man"
You will have to 0108e them sometimes, against
the fine things exposed for lale in the store
windows, or yon will never lay up money, or
have any left to give away."
"The door of your lips will need especial

care, for they g�ard an unrull" membe)' which
makes great use of the bnd comp""y let in at
the doors of the eyes and ellrB, This door is
very apt 10 blow open; and, if not constuntly
watched, will let out angry, trifling 01' vulgar
woras, It will backbite worse than It March
wind, if it is left open (00 long. I would ael
"iHe you to keep it .hut much of the time, till
you have laid up a store of knowledge, or, at
lellst, till you have so,oething valuable to say,"
"1'h" iunel' door of your heut must be well

shut "gainst temptalion, fol' con8cience, the
doorkeeper gl'OWS very indifferent if yqu disr,,
gllrd hill call, and sometimes drops usleep at
his post, and when l.'0n may think YOll are do
ing ver), well, yon are going down to ruin."
"If you carefully guard the olll.!!ide doors of

the eyeH, ears, nnd iii'S you will keep out many
cold blasts of sin which n>R,y creep ill before

-_._._-.•..------

How to Observe Sunday,
'The <juewtion of the propel' ob.ervunce df

Sunday hug been a much disputed one, and is
one of much interest. A certain amount of re
ligious services should of con rile for!!/! a part of
ench Sunday's life; should indeed be its cen
tral idea, bUL it should not infringe upon the
demands of overworked nat ure for rest. But
what is rest? Clearlv what would be rest to
one would not be to a-nother_ What would in
cralse vi�lity and sirenglh to the day laborer
weuld make the weary stud�nt, book-keeper or
editor more weary. The work of the six week
days, whatever it is, shoulcl loe put en!irely out
of sight from Sunday nntil Monday, Mental
Inbor-reading, writing 01' "Iher employment
tluit reqllil'es llIental etl;,,'!. Physical laborers
'UII"t cense physical lanaI', and "an obtain the
de6in�rI re'it in mental i!Ulu'(.'\'ement. Those
w),0,e week d;tys llrespe::t within the foul' walls
of It store or an office, should be in the opeu
air, in the broad lieltls, where they can bre,;tl,e
nntllre's pnl'est ,erial drallght" as mnch as pos
sible. Those who lubor oul of rloors will Hnd
their g"eatest rest and enjo)'ment on Sunday ill
their homes, . Too busiBeR" lIIan and the banker
should cease all thpught of lais business, tako a

complete respite from an. thoughts of "shop,"
and Sunday for nil chisses should be made us

widely ditlerent from other days ill the week as

possible, It should be made enjoyable, cspec
ially for the children, that they rna.\' grow ';[1
with the love of the da)', instead of an nVQr6ion
for it, as (00 common even in the best of ChriH
tilln famliies, The observanco of the day in
each household sholiid be Illade a study, that
the most profitable and rest-giving enjoyments
to snit each case may be found, and then let the
observance of the day, "nce settled, be Ih'ea up
to as strictly 08 a, business lransaction. The
day should lHive ils ciistinctj,'e featnres '; relig
ious culture; freedom 1'1'0111 toil for servlInt us
well as lllaster; re.t iu its true scnBe, ulld enjoy
ment of the higher IIrdel', whid, l'elaxes the
nen'ons S\'Hle;n, and i8 ont.! of luttul'e's greatestrestoratives. All have theil' pluce, and none of
them shoulcl be neglected.

------__....------

Patchwork.

you knuw H."
This shlltting door., you see, Eddie, will be a

serious business-one on which your 'well doing
in this life and the next depends,"

---,------�� .._-------

Tight Shoes.

Tue ",,,adng of shoes which compress ancl
distort the feet i. a siugulul'iy injurious cus

tOll1, Suppose I sllid thut nine-tenths of the
fect were rendered misshapen by the boots and
shoe" worn, that statement would seem ex

treme, but it would be within the truth, The
pointed shoe or boot is the mosl sigllai)nsta ce
of" mischievous instrument designed for the
torture of feet. In this shoe the greal toe is
forced Ollt "fits natural hne toward Ihe other
t�e.... , giviug Il l'e\,l�r�� cllrvo from what it; uatu
ral t,) the lerlllinlli v,''''t of th" innel' side of the
10,,1, while nil lite other toes are compressed to

gether toward 'he gl'eut toe, the whole pro
elucing Il wedge-like fonn of foot which is alto
gether upart from the llMl\lral. Such .. fool has
lo.t Its expan6C or tread; such II foot hus lost
its elnstic resistance; such a foot has lost the
strength of its nreh to n very considerable de
IIree; Buch a foot, by the irregular and nnusuat
pressure on certain points of its surface, has be
come 'hard at tbose points, and is easily affected

Seasonable Hmts,

Ahoul this se"son of the yeul', t,'ee� and
shrubs transplant.d in .pring will oneil show
signs of weakness, If so a Hevel'e pruning will
help them. 'Sometimes there are spaces nbout
the roots-places where the soil eloes not touch.
In such enses pounding by 1\ hell"), !'ammer has
often been found' to 110 1\ beap of good. 1 t the
.oil be Tery dry a wntering rn�.y be neces.ary'.
For this make a basin abo'ut the tree so thut the
waterwill be compelled to soak in and not run

away. And all this is true of shruos and £low
ers, hedge plelDts and vinet' ..
Some tl'ee6 lind flowers will be benented by a

mulch to keep t,he earth cool. The heat of the
climate seldom' hurts anything; it is f,·OUl the
heats of the gronnd that so many things suffer,
Roses Bre nOw pegged ov�r the grollnd, instead
of beiug trained to stakes; ,)and they show by
the increased tlowering, how much they like
tlte coolness the branches ("",ke by' .hading the
ground. Speaking.of roses reminds us to SIlY
that most people now know that the more flow
eas are cut from rose bnsues the more they In
bloom. They stop blooming when they baTe
to mature Seed8; and thie is trlle of most flow-
ering tbings. ,

Flowering thing� are ofIan "pruned into shape'
in the winter; and an ugly thing a pruned bush
becomes. If ustless branches are takeD out in
the summer time, and the stragglers nipped
back, it is wonderful hllw' different the result
will he,

Maay grafted tree. throw out Slickers from
the 8tocks, and people wonder why the stem
becomes diseased and tbe plants die. Watch
for Slickers now and take them 9ff as they ap
pear, This i. very important in the cases of
Kilmarnock Willow and grafted roses.

No trees, evergreens especially, should
be suffered to bave grass grow about them To contract for 500 Ewes, two years old, seven

eighths Merino, to be,dellvered at Kinsley, Edward.for a year or so ufter plantiog. It becomes
county, Kan!lll', belween Septemberl8tb andOc(ober"rank" in the deeply looaened Boil, abstracts lst,188O. JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,moisture, and otherwise seriously interferes
__ ,__ ,__ ,�.: Lasalle street, Chicngo, III,

with the tree, When the tree gets a fair start,
graas does less injury, and wh�n it becomes a

C d" CROWN N
'

tough sod,und.thetreebyitsshade,ol' say ,by oncor la ,urseryfrequent mowing keeps the grass short, the
dgrasH roots do not penetrate deep, and, the sod C, c, HUN'l'�:R, ��'����lf,�r[f;\�:��I" See sman "�'dis of benefit, by keeping the snrface spongy,

and the substratum cool.
I I Corner 3d IUld St!\to streets, Concol'dia, Cloud Co" Ka.Mauy her!laceons plant., such a8 l' I oxes,

Hollyhocks lind similiar things, tkllt are scarce

and valued, lDay be propaguted now very easily
by tllking portions of their Hower stems before
the tlowers open, and inserting them as �l1ttings
in a half shaded, cool, and not dry situa
tion. Layering of many things, shrulos, half
shrubby perennials, etc., should be done before
the young wood becomes, too hard, if good
plants are required Ihe first year. Must plants
rool more quickly by having a notch cut in the
layered shoot. Good, rich soil, put jnst about
the layers is very important. Good soil favors
au abundance !!If roots. One of the greatest
mistakes in gardening is the prevalent notion
(hat plants in a poorsoil have a great,el' propor
tion of roots than in a rich one.

By the modern rage 'for bedding plauts, the
old-fnshioned hardy herbaceous plnnts have
been sent into back corners. At this seaaon
there will be many gay J!owers out, and those
who love these things, should note their nllme"
as they see thom in their, neighbor's grounds,
and got tl1em in seuson. 1'00 oflen,hardy plant
borders look bad, because of n W,IHlt of sy stem
in selection_ 1'ho"e which loloom in Mny shonld Branch at Topeka, KanaB ...beput together, and tbose which J!ower in .Jnne,
aud 60 011, An autumn group of Astor., Soli
dago., etc" i� ,. bell�lIif"l sight.-l'/te Garden.,)s
Jl!OIlW!I.

Pasture for Horses.
80 ncreg r.neturc to let for hO!'SCII, S1mllcR west of

AubUrn 8 IRwnee county, Kiln, Water and' salt ill
the po-sture, Address}', 0, �LAK1�, Auburn,

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Ha.ye on hlind

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
5hawnee and adjoining Counties on'·

good Farm security •

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

WORLD Be�r;,sag� I!tr��1�,':��t'�
FAMOU8¥t���Ua Af�:e�lyt�: Present

!(,RMENwttb FnJf.i,.ge 8teet
avlDI.. R'ents •P y ng mp oymentfo.YoUDIfif.n; Ladte., eroand otbers in every county. ftiO to f7$ per month.Send for circulars and terms.

P. W. ZIEGLER'" CO" ur. Stxth St., St, Louis, ){o.

WANTED.

A "F"rmer's Wife," in the New Bnglund
[<',miler, laments that all old custom has fallen
int,o disnse:
'rke old-fashioned style of work has, ill a

�reat mensure, gone ont of use, It is to be re

<;retted "n many accounts, Firsl of which is,

lIOlJSJi PLAN1\,<; A SPBOI,lLl Y.•

DEATH TO RATS.
I'or sule, SCOTCH TF.ftll.JER PUPS, StO eflch at sixweeks old. Also,ONE BJTCH, three yeorH oId,A. goodrnttQl", Also,

TWO NEWFOUNDLAND
BitchoD, splendid wlItch dogs. AchlrcF.s

W. 'f, IRWIN,
Topeka, Kas.

Rent paid two-and-a-quarter years buys one.

MASON IIlESTC
AHlXI1:T OR PAllLOR OR-

GANS IN" TIJE WORLD; wlnnt!l'8 or
lIi.t!ilCttLdlsliuctlnll at .:\'l-:ltY WOTtJ..DS

AND �'i\'r:�, ���'�,�:���I�:�:��i�i�:�� n�:it���
HAM'LIN wllnl.· AI:HI fill' (',Isy ptH'n1cnts,tfju.

/llll1lltll'
01' �11,3.'i n qURl'tcr imd uJJwnrd.

Cnt:tlpgue:l ffPC, )IMon.& Uumlill or�

ORGANS J�'HI CII .. 1M Trl'lUont St" nostOl� 40

�:���'k:lt�� ,,�!'tl�!1�!\:cn�t!:IOlhlCBgO�W

fAIRMOUNT NURStR� COMly.
Thewoll kl10WIl }""airmollnt Nursery Company first

eSlnblished at Bendersville, P"(j in tSi!(>, removed 10
'froy. OhIo, in 1865. has org�nl7.e 8.

.

Tho 11!i1socia.tiun ho\'o Ilh'�tHII: grown millions of
tre(.·s, &c .. n.ll(� have this Hprlllg" alone trt\1lsplantetlnearly fifty acres. A general' varieLy of Nursery stock

Iat 1'opektt.. \Vc haveu.lIuB:e 'Hlp.,ly on hRnd lind are
prepared to fllr1.1iHh the peopJe of }\n.JlSUS and, 1.he
west with Buch vlLnieties mI. aro bl'",t. ndupted t.o tho
WeHtern climate, such os frntt nnd nrllllmentl11 trccs,&c. All commnnlcH.tionRnddres�

Kidney Diseases,
Kitlnuv diseases afllict the greater part of the

human l';lCe nnd they Itre c("'�tantly Oil the iu
ere".;e unt 'where the virtues of Kidney Wor�
have !lec(J"", known, they lire held in check
and speedily cured. Let thOde who hllve had
to constlmtiy dose "I'irit. of nitre and such stuff
give this great remedy a trill I Bnd be cured,

Geo. PETERS, SON & TAnORS, Pr's
,Topeke, Kensas.
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Butler oounty-C. P. Strong, clerk...... ILLIU·-Tukell III' Ma," 11. IllS!', hy Julm n �Ullth. curford tp, oue dnrk bay ""l'Y, tWI! YCIU'ft old, huth hind rectwhite, vuluetillt t:tii.

ut�;�LJo:Y-AISlj ll.r tbe s.r-u-, une rlu rk btly tllll'Y. valued
COLT-AIM hy till' �Illlil'. nne sorrel horse I:OIt, left hlll':o4,(oat Bud rIght furf' n,o� whitl', star In fuce, vnlued n �lfl.

Crawf9rd oounty-A. S. Johnson, olerk.MARE-Tukeu Ul) bv \Y Prankltn, Llncoln tp A,.rU "0��u::ll�t���l HlnTC, it YCUrH nld, U hnll(l� hlgh,'no nmrks:
BEU'EU,-Tnkcll up l,y W (.: Stouebruker, Lineoln {P,��It!J�,�S::>J. one two yeer 1J1tl red helfer, stmlght. horn�.

Davis county-po V. Trovinger, olerk.
. COLT-Tukl'1I 111' by Wesley WihIOU, MUford tp, A\Jril28,L�d r!::t 1�'111�, C��I�i��d "'���rf"c;)!�c�'��t �:i�f�e:;�tO!�I' I�:.!!�no bruuda \'1,.:1 hill, valued Ht e::!&,COLT-Alsn lly the aame, one hay horae colt about twoyears old, ril,!lif. htnu tilot wlure, white 8nlp Oil l·ild or noseno bruuds \'h.tlJl{', vulueu II' �1ij,

Diokinson oOU:nty.-'£. J. Cryter. clerk,
, l\IAllE�T Iknll lIit by 1'lHrluk Shuerun, Feb 23,1888, euednrk Im�'11 nuuv, 111 ,wnrr" old, 14 bands 1111;11, Rome saddlenml colter 11I;U'k�, \"ahttltl ru �'IJ,

Harvey oouuty-J. C. Johnston, olerk.PONY7'l'nhn up by Juslnb Fullx , Hliistentl'tp, Aprf l :!i,�g�ri!:::�J���Yb�:lt�I';Il!�'ltl"I;' 'l��\'i���;� 1I1::!"1Il(II��1�� II�I� tVI�nl�rt::��'�_a� .

Leavenworth oounty.-J. W. Niehaus, olerk.HORSE-Tnkoll lip hy J Jo; WiIIlntll:-l, Delaware tp, MIll" 3,1880, one chestnut. s'!rr(Ll.hoTfw, 11 or 10 ;renes old, nbou't 15hunda hlg1t ... II\I'I�c whlteHtl'ipe rnnulng lIown the t'nee, RllOesou Il.. (orl.! tccL, \'UIUl'U lit �:::u,

Ji[ontgomery oounty-ErnestWay, olerk.d;;�li:,���iii.��kt!j�!�ll' t��; I��

Sf'
�'dr(: ilN:I:!'�ttr(.�i�i��',�i� �II,�!IJJnd ({'IJr, "lIlm,1I al $:l:i.

olJ�,�i�;y;.���:�! ���� 1�lf�I�:;:I�iii':; ��I'III[; c��,\��l��:' �:tr�tl.'enJ'818���n�:1.;�;��::'-��I,��II'II�'i;·/1�i�1 f'�I��;:� �N,I���I�r ;�l�t �l�ftg,Mhu'llI fnl'l'Iu':nI, \'allll,,', ;11,,,:' '

,

COLT- :\1*, II." Ihc 8l\1lH.!, II � h'(lrrel mure colt, two ycnrs���'111�1�1tlj�nol r"ot Hurl left (1)11' flltlt white, 111111' In f�cc, \':11·

Sumner oounty-c. II. Doug)a!s, clerk.CO.l/I'-'J'll"�n "11 MIIY lU, 18�O, l!\' II UhcnowetlJ Lollllollt�'I��:I:���i,I�:;rli!:l�'l'�II' ii��""':4 nhl, left hint! footW\litc,ldlll'
1IJ!':1�'},:;'�����II��2!.hlJ !inUIt! Olll! smnll TOtlll lIliaf(', collor

..

S.dlJwiok oouoty.-E. A. Doney, olerk.MAIU:-TI\kt:n up by G lJ M,vcrs, Salem tp, :n,[I\Y 8, lSBo,�����t'j�W�tl��I'��:I:\':'�;!�', <1��I�JI��'l�det.gI1Cc tll:ll�e��:t�I::,j�:I):lIctl.nta,w.
Miami oounty.-I1. J. Sheridan, clerk.'l\['o\UB-'l'llkml Ul' hl' r�lgellll Jum ..n, O&\go til .'\))1'117,1880, onc browlI 1lI1l1'C aYl!ur� old, st.ar in rOJ'chcll(J, left hindto��1r��io����II�� f;j�Jtl({' SI�,IIIl! one hR.)' sUdlloll, two yennold, titnr In fUTl!hencJ, v\'l'!cu lit �:!tJ.

LANDS

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;.my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by.
addressing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

l?apet Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

--

-Swee1Potato-Plants�---·
Largest Stoel(, Best Varla-

18es, La'west Rates.
BEST SHIPPING FACILITIES.

J. T. WILLIA.MSON,
St;, J�oui� ,\VC, and }.rltlbcrl'Y St."i, KnnsHs City, M.o,

Sweet Potato Plants for Salel

::a::. D. CL.A.R.�.,

I
I
(

different machines with which

�f�����ft����lg�:::�.�rti��l�f�;�1ll!OU8 work can compete ns to{,'. �I.'A YLOR, Q,UAJ,I1'Y and PlOOF. wil,h steam
Arruldl'onb, K8�. tners' supplies, 8awP61��S��d�����t,}!Jl�t\f,';lllID�n�����,' __ .. _,_______ nnd Buildcrs'sscl'oll work.

P�·a��·�s�-Organs. M�chines Sent on Trial.CHEAPE�T lI()r�E l� A Ml':,RICA. 1st-class lnstru- .

monts nJl IIl'\',' f"r t'Il�!1 !lr ilJ�lnlhnent8; warranted 6 Soy whero you rcofl this Rnd �end t'ol' catalogueYl!n.rs.' 1.1lmllr:l·h'li {'tllnlll:;ucs fr�e, Agallts WRIt ted. u!i\d J.1riccs. W. F, & JOHN B�"'RNES.0,3. LEED, I\'ATlmS. A!(t... �8 West 14th st., New York Uoekford. Wjnnebllgo Co., Ill.

Sweet Potato Plants.
lluJill1ited snp·

ply. 7 Best Va
riet1es.boxcfllLud
sent to your neor·
cst express oOice
�t $2.00 per
1,000. Special
1'IltC8 on huge lots.
Send for list.
E. C. CHASE,

Olc�lwood, Jnhu
SOlt Co, Kunsas,

Sweet Potato Plants.
SCtHl �'Olli' unl(!l'� Illtl,e ., 4)ltI l:cliu.hJe" Seed House of

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo.

ml. Yellow Nn.ul:ic.
mon<l, Red
Nn,llsemond,Ocrmuda, Bn.·
llumn, Black
Spnnlsh. $200
per 1000.

.';1��8Cbcs�e!�,g�:
.r:t tile market,

112.25 pcr 1000.

t1cnd money
with the order.

PLANTS.
SWEEl'·POTATO PLANTS.
AU lending "/ll'ieth:s, boxed and dolivered f, 0: v, ut

I ORE DOLLA� pel' IlIlJlt�n:'ul, ilt tlUantHcs of 2,000
or llPWUl'fl.

I mn pl'epu.red tQ furnish Sweet Potato plnnts forsale ill largo or sinnH quautlties nt low rntes. I have0. bed ofl50 bushels of seed. 10m thelmQll, and havebeen inthe busincss of growlllg an<l shipping fivo
years, I think J con give ,sntisfuctiolt. ) lmve the

���������l�i�e�;l�ztri���,e�ot���:� Q��;�����V����
������{8��.�Cs;;y?,���gat�3�����er�W�1��go,NKaFJ:
XX COT (not painted, White Duck) $2.

.. :; �'
I!:'

i�'*'-" (j
Milkes a perfect bed. No mattress or pillows required. Detter tban ft. hammock, fl.!:! it fits the bodyas pleasnntly, and lies Etraight, Folded or openedInstantly. �elf·fa.tening. it Is just the thing fol' ho·tels, omces, 'cottages, camlj·meetlngs, sport.smen, etc.Good for the Ilt.wn, piazza, or "coolest placo in thehouse," Splondid for invalids or children, Sent on

����Irlo,�tYr�er�p�� �x:�re�;ng�Or05�,?;sr�����dwsl�tiou east of Mississippi River and llorth ot Mnsonnnd Dixon's Line. For 76 cents, in Minnesota, Mis·smut aud Iowa. '

HERMON W. LADD, lOS Fulton St., Bostonj207 Canal St" New York; 165 North Second St., )lhilo.delphia; 9'1 Market St .. ChIcago, 111. Send forCiroulars.

D. C. BRYANT, M. D.,

Surgeon and Oculist
,Huvi!lg had fo)e\'l.�l'Rl rears experIence in an exten·

�v�l�rll�'��:; g�I��\���s �lf�l���I�gr�P��� i��;�6�,)���king diseases of the ere nnd surgicI11 diseuscH a Hpec,tnl study, nm prepared to trent such cascs. o.s muvcomo under my cure, according to the B]�ST unamo!f{. nppl'oved methnds,
Cross Eyea .traight.ned
Cataraots removed.
Near nnd Far Sight, lind Astigmatism cOl'l'ectedwith proper glasses, etc., etc,
Office 200 Kunsas Avenue, over Douglns' .JewelryStore, Residence,878 Harrison streot, OiUce hours9toI2A.M.,2to4P.M '

BARNES' FOOT POWER :rdA
MACHINER�.

FIFTEEN

Dealer In

AND FINDINGS,SHOE
Ides, Sheap Pelts, Fur. and Tallow,

And Manufaotruer and Dealer in

LES, HARNESS,\

Whlp1�, Fly Nets, Horse Collars,\

135
&e.

AXSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, lSANBAS.Jiiii\"'. 'l'HR.llS,

IJoP COUOH CUBa��, aatwt end I�

(�rr.-::l'P.J.Dtor�UY81'andK1dJluYSI'.II�"OTt<Hillothenl. CIlrecb7 abtorptlon. It is pert't't.'t.D. L C.1D &Q .-lute azul lITeId&t1ble e'UI"O for dnlIlk.� 1IIIt of opl� &obacoo IIUld DlU"COt!(':i.
6bt'·nlSoldb1d��A.. J!.)pnl",P'i�·rr .r: ". t',.'l;.'·fo�?!'.' Y.
�S:·Q'·OOl"'����.·l;'·" ':-1.1: _

-_._-_._,---

Th\\. p01T1lcr _kef "Gllt-FAge" Bull•• the fur reuDd. «:0...Rlo��nse aU11 the Sclmu'e or Chemistry :t.llI11l�1 to BuUelloom.kl�g. July, Aug"'! aDtl Wlnler BuUer me.te "",141 10 Ih,best JUDe flroduet. 11U'rt'1lKe!i product 6 ,I('r (Ullt. ImproTcsqualily A\t I .... t 20 per ccut. Betluces laber or .'hurnlng on..halt. PimTents Dutter becoming nndd_ Imf,rOleS market,�lQQ 3 to u�cellVi a ltouud. tuaranteull tn,e from all JuJurlou!'ingrcdlcDtM. OlTCfi a nice Golclen folor the year rourul. :!,j
eeut.' worth \ TUI llreduc. $3.00 In In.rc",", of product andDlarket ,alue. \ Can yoa make a better JnTeBtment' Be"'.r�of imitations. ,peDuine sold only In boxes with trademark of dnlry-tb,ald, tegether with wor.'" .. GrLT-EDGEnUTTER MAKER" printed on eacu Ionekage. Po"dcr .eld1>1 Grocer. and GeD�:rol Store.keeltel'!l. Ask your dealer forourbook "Hint" to \n\lttcr.MukC!'s," 01' send stnmp to usfor it. Small size, }f�llJ"

nt 2.j cenLsj Large size, 2� lbs..$1.'10. Great saving 1> buying the larger srze.
-

_
Address, BU R IMPROVEMENT CO .. Prop',.,__ . ..=2::::'.. .Y� UTcJ<-nI"'k"B"""_"lI� 'SUFFALO. N. Y.

NICHO'LS-,SHEPARD &, �\ojattl6�e6k�Mich.
l!a�.���-"I.oijjlt�liiQ;;;IJfPiiA;::L.A;.:.N::.-..O.N;::L;':Y:...iiQ;.:E::.iN.U;;I:.oN;,;:E;...

(.Mmnertji Dr. Oraio" Kidney Ou".:)A vegetable ftreparallon and the onlr�U""m-:..e:�n !:.'!tw��t�l::!��\'..::'r. :::-�"rln�DI_"_IIQr'Te."Umoninls oftheblghest order in (ll'oofof thOf�e"8tatemen ts.
"'FOT the cure or Dlabetea, c,,11 forWar.D ........ 8af'e Dlabete. !Cure,.....For the CUTe vrUri.ht"", Bnd tlln other

!'::.�:�:;�.!�.Warner'.. "aCe l'ldn�y

011 H.cconut of the gl'eat interest Cl'011tcd by the illtt'Odul.!tiott (JI'Car�ollc Snee� Dip.This dip kills 'riclHI, .Lice Rnd Illi pn.rasites thut iu·feet shecp, provents sCl'Iltchlug nlld greatly impro"esthe qn.ttlit.v of the woo1. One gnllort of the dip prop·erly diluted with wBtcr will bo sufficient to dlp one,hund'rcd sheep, �o that the cost of (lipping is a moretrine, n,nd tihccn owners will find that they ore Ilmplyrepaid by the impro\"et� health oftheir flocks, ell'cu·lar�,seBt poattlJaicl, upon u,ppliont.ion, gh'hlg full Ill·reetlons tor ts ;'1I5e; nIso certUtcates of prominent
������llo����o�i�geb{����t:�s:,��:ciI�,�r�t�tAe�elJ����exterminator ol'ficab aud other kindred diseases illsheep. MaDllfnelured by

G. Jl(,d.LLTNOKROD'l' <I': GO.,
SI. Low;", lifo.

Can be hntt through all commission hOlU,es.

Ear1y AmberTh.e

CANE AND COOKMILLTHE VICTOR
"fh�(',n is the al!knowlcd�ed STANDAHD SORGO ?tlACHINEHY. Is built with grcut stl'ellgtll, nnl1 eover-.Yl)lltents that plut!cs it Inl' nliend ot' nnything__ ill this linc, the prices mn�' sccm highel'� hilt l)y comparingSTUENGTH Ullt! WEIGHT it is JUST AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER, therefore i, tile best to buy. We Illsooxpcet to keep III ,lock the best mllke 01 CENTRIFUGALS FOR SUGAR MAKING.'Vo wBi lUH'c llg-cnts at most or the importaBts points, Utlt if 110 one keeps 0111' S{lrgo )fachincry itt yourtrilding pOint, write 11� <lircCLlllld gire your orders now, Address '

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo.Sor�Q Honll·1Jouk and Pdce Li:-;L St.'lIL l"ret.:!.

He Sheep's Life and Shepherd's frlendl
New and 've,'!! IlIJportant .DiBcol·el'Y.

Deodorizer, Dlsanleclanl, An-
tiseptic, Insecticide,and ynluable Therapeutic ngent, J-,ittle's l'idlubll!Phuyle; ulso I.. ittlc's Chemicalli"luid. The new sheepDip is u. sure curl) for SCIl,b, Mange nnd foot rot, killiiHce, ticks, ond improves the, growth and quality ofwool; cheaper alH! bettor thull any tiLIng of the kInd

�����l��e��e���ttg�?;�tt�\�����IJurl�?;�O'J':�oJU;�gwlj���and is used us a <lip in cold water Ilt nIl senSOllR of theyenrj has all the udvantages of carbOlic and arsenic

f��t���!i�rii�lg::d��:�r�t��;i�8is t�Cnd a 3 cent stamp
JAMES HOLLJNGSlVOR1'H,210 I,ll SalieSt., Chicago. Ill.

11111\'(\ in tIIY ''''I'll thCKO .." !hnt look firs! money l\Ud Kwcep·stJlkl'S, nlll! Ille $l\\' Hnrl h.oor unlt�r"lx lnOIlLIi!!thal!ook firstprl�1It11l1l1 ot KaIl8!l�Cb-y F:XPOliiliou 11I187j'l, il1I41lhcllnw, boar1I11t! IIl1tlrtlllU tuok '\nlt. premluUl nllcl AWf'i;!llt!ll\kc8 oyer aUnt Ihe lIlet'tlnM of Ihe 1.""11 Cluuty A:.:-rlrulturnl Society in:�!��ill1l���I�lr�, or1t! �I\(tfn�:r. n����ll��Ct!::I'k���� ':I:�:�I��!��k Wl\rrtmltJ, I\J�I ,��I�r,�':�DIU!I,����r;:n��r����t

;;

WOOL-GROWERS
fh'�1:�Kc'k�0�'d:�,��I��oA'll8�snl��13��C�lses����WASH. GUARANTEED Iln Immedlnte cure for scuband prevclltion of infection oy that terror to flockmasters. GUARANTEED to more Iban replLy the cost

���lf��Cf�I?��lo���\':;'���t��'-;,tP t;;� rt���� h���:d• f Illju'ry to It ns Is Ihe result of the use of other com·pOlmds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on Iheanimal and prevent a return, GUARANTEED to bethe lnost efieetive. cheap and safe remedy ever offeredto American Wool·growers, So fiock·mastcr shouldbe wllhollt It. I have Ihe most undoubtod testlmo·nials corroborative ofaLova. Send for circular andnddress order. to W. M. I,ADD, 21 N. Main St., St.Louis. MG.

'1'IIE ABOVE

CORNELL'S SICKLE GRINDER •

Sharpening and Polishing CULTIVATOR SHOVELS, PLOW SHARES, etc.An energetic Agent with small ca�h capitnl wantect in Q\'CI'Y COttltly. Scnd slllmp fOI' cJc.ljcriptl,'o ci reu.11\1'8, price Illld terms to agcltt8. Address
......

rHESORGOHANOBoOK" �' .

E. A. COODELL,Tooumseh, Shawnee Co., Kas., General Agent.
A 'l'rcntlsil O!l Sorgo and Impbce Ouel,and'tho lIiDA8lOa
Enrlr AmbcrSuca.r Onne. Tho EDITION FOR IS_ 1.1
TrUW l'C:lrly, nnd will be sont fr,co OQ applioatlon. _ Wo o_
r rll·�tl l"UltE (lANE SEEDotthe bc.t"llricty,
mLi'iU"1'ER ITIAN"FA{lTl1RING (lO••Cincinnati, O.
I:'. ::;,(r'�t;DJ�;��:�jj'f�'l�.tZ;:�����'J"s�l��I;��ii:'I&!�1ILl. MAKf HfNS LAY I

RIVfRSlDf �ARM HfRD Of POLANOS)
Eslabllahed In 1868.

'l'he Boss Puzzle. The Gtune of 15.The New Solitaire. The Game of 15.The Gem Puzzle. The Game of 15.Prioe 15 oenta eaoh, two lor 2h oents.
Uni��o�r�a6�.���i,w,,,;�g8�t,���a:8 •.

•
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EUREKA. i. the only
CENTER
DRAFT
MOWER

made in the
UnitedStates
Cuts six feel

with as little
�

draft as IIny .'

foot machine
It will Rav,

Team, Time
and Money.
The Baker .

is the only G."rain Drill that applies SPRlNG P�ESSyRE on

the HOES, tI us enabling the farmer to sow gralll any
depth desired. Regular Screw FVI'ce-Fetd-round steam
-benl wood frame or frame made of gas pipe. Address

th.t will pinch, i. di,c now, (or it be�.n. within
a week), and it will, if nature procr,tld.

liS UBUIII
ill such cases, knock the bono Ollt of the

WASHINGTON, May 21.-A word from our
summer rain" which "ve�ybody nOW8 eonstl

section (Washington county) would perhnps be
tute the distinguishiug feature: between an nv

acceptable, judging from tbe interest I take my-
erage year and 1\ drouthy or llry one. If the

self in reading the correspondence from various "huokb(Onc" (Of this next ..

, spell should be
parts of the state, Our cry is 1I0W ..,ne of thank- gently crushed in July, th corn crop will be
fulness for a fine rain on Wednesday night, the fair, but if it goes ov�r to e middle of August,
19th., which penetrated '0 a depth of nbnut 4 the crop will be 'very Ii t,
inches. The farmers here Ire well prepared for
"'hellt of nil kinds is looking very Hick, oats drought, They hhv good supplies of old

fair in some Iocalities; corn very goud in gen- gruiu, and they arc ireuy free from debt, with
ernl, Though not" furuier uiysclr' 1 wunt the

out the overload c r Texas cattle they had in
best ngriculturul paper ill the Wile, su I tuke 1::;;4. But allot er reason why their corn will
the KANSAS FAJUrElt. 1 have been ,,1I'eudy suffer loss than ierotofore, arises from a new
twice repaid for the subscription price, nnd on- mode of

pttan:ing,
culled "{isting." By this

ly II four mouths old subscriber.
me' hod II fu .1;9w is opened in the stubble to a.

Prof. Johnson, of Hiawatha, is giving' us ,
-- great dept by means (If 11 "listing plow,'

some very good idens in regard tn whut we IUlly which is/a plow with a right-alld-Ieft mold
expect ill the weather line, though ruther hard board, ;!lnd throws out lhe dirt right and left.
to digest. However, fellow Kansans, even In tile/furrow so opened a one-horse dropper is
should Mr. Johnson's prediot.ions for next year LIlli, vhich opens a shallow trench ill the bot
prove true, don't. "lay down tl.e shovel and tom (It' the main furrow, and drops the corn in
the hoe," so tn "peak,lIor wuit at 11(>1110 to re-

a cry regular drill nsd covers it. Thus the
ceive "aid," us the correspondent trou: Stutlord C orn is dropped nt the bottom of a clean, mel
county writes, but Keep the filii' nutue of Kun- 101\" trench without the usual breaking, and har-
sas unsullied from the stu in of be!lgu... , an rowing, and murking. Between I"OWS are high
should necessity compel it go elsewhere to so ridges of earth, beneath which are 'he weeds
work. But some one ma.'" say, "Oh it's v >ry "overed beyond the hope of resurrection.
easy to say 'don't take aid,' .uid it's Leg?ing, 'Vhen the corn is coming up a

U Thomas
and all that, but wnen people are starvinl1i, then Smoothing Harrow," or it. equivalent, travels
what?" Why, it's just this, at"'"ve bcfT,e you with the ridgee, und tears up the freshly start
beg I but don't allow yourselves to Zilch the ing weeds. As the corn getH higher, a cultivn
starving point before attempting to I,elp your- tor is run through the middles and more dirt
selves. Believe me, Iriends, there s plenty of let down about the roots of the corn, and when,
work for 'willinfl hands, and in. merlcn want at length, the corn is stout enough to stand it,
need never starve anyone in the face. An the"middles" are broken out and thrown
honest person never begs. but IV rks, Call back strongly 1.0 the corn. Thus the corn roots are

your men who ure going forti' to whine for aid, nearly twice as deep in the ground as usual, and
and if necessary we will pro ;ide transportation as a result it is claimed the corn is almost in-
to a more favored' part

.

the state for you, vincible to drought.
where you can eat the I read of independence This system enables one hand 1.0 cultivate
by justly earning it, bu�/don't ask for cold vic- twenty pel' cent. more ground than the old way,
tuals and old clothes. " But I fear I am intrud- and he leaves the ground cleaner in the fall
ing on the editor, so ¥will bring this too lengthy than it is left by the old system.
communication to :y'stopping point. There arc two serious drawbacks to this

.

Please inform nyc o.f the best method o! rais- "Ia"y man's way" of planting corn! ]st, The
lIlg sweet potato�f.;, HOII, etc. A. ];. S. h.,·d ruins of MIlY and JlIne tear some fright-

. / ful fllnow. i�, these trencl1e�, washing Ollt corn,
To raise Hwe!et potatoes, choose n piece of old soil, and all; 2d, If it rains a tolerably hard

ground (li_gJ.'{ s,mdy soil is the best), '1'low deep rain, nr blows a pretty stifl" gale, these trenches
"nd pulvj::�e well; mark ont furrows !'l�- feet tend to fill up sevell or eight inches over the
apart. I} the soil is thin and refjuires 1l111l111l'- corn, thereby" choking it out." However it
ing, lill/l-he furrows with fille mllnme; nil! the ha� taken Brown county, and I believe sovollty

PIO�\'
0 ellch side, fO;'ming!, slight ridge over five per cent. of a.1l 0111' COI"ll is listed.

the annre, smooth and dress the ridges lip TEXAS �[ANGJ;.
witl n. rake or hoe, find if .v011 call" hit" the A corl'espondent wanls lL cure for thiti petiL of

ti7�e plant Ollt the sprouts fifteen inchess ap:... t the stables: Take two pounds of Hour of sul-
0/11 tbe rows just before a rain. lIIake holes for phur Ilud one pound of quick lime. POlll' over
/the plants with a stick "bOUL the thickness of a them in till iron pot ten pinta of water, and

/' broom handlollhurpene,lllt one end. It is cou- boil until the sulphur and lime combine and

Ivenicnt
to have a stick tbe length of the dis- are lIlos11y dissolved. l?i1tel' away the solution

tl1nce between the plants, when the spnces can and when cold nse it as a wash for the mung)"
be made exactl." tbe same distance by measlll"- animal or "blighty" fruit tree.

iug as each hole is made. if doubtfnlllbout The solution is a mixtnre of the "ul"hiel8 of
min, put the roots of the plants in a bucket of calc,:·"", in "'atel', anrI it will cure all lllllnges,
water thickened to the consistene:y of unttel', by scurf.�, scales, blights, rusts, SlUutS, mildews,
stirring in fine soil. After making" row of and also all itches, s�ahs, foot rots, etc., and nlso
holes, place the roots in the holes the proper all lice where it can be applied with safety.
depth and pl�cingtRe stick the holesweremude In thestreogth givcn it willuearly tuke oWthe
with fit an angle of '15 degrees under the plant, hair, and chap the skin badly, and on the hu
draw it up to the roots pressing the soil lirmly man patient should be wlUIbed ofT' in ten min-
ablmt the plant. This is the best way to set all iItes or within blllf an hour_ For rlelicate
kind. of ptan L�, and has the additional lIdvan- plants it should not be used, or be greatly

d weakened. But in its proper dilution it killatuge of being very rapid. If, the groun does,
red spiders, leaf hoppers, chicken lice, mealynot neecl manure, turn two JIIl"fOWS together, ,bugs cabbage lice 'iel gen'lts omnium. It is the

smooth off the row and it is ready for planting. solution, I believe; recommended in France for

Keep the crop well worked and the vines loos- the grape 101lse, and is not ordi�arily destruc:
I I h tive to larger animals or plants If washed of}ened and turned up on the row t Iroug I t e

before drying or not nsed in too strong a solu-
summer. tioll. C. W. JOHNSON.

MOoELEY, BELL & CO" KANSAS CITY. MO.
FARM MACHI.ERY FORWARi...a AGE.TS A.D SEEDS.E••

General A�nUJ for the sale oCthe EUREKA MOWER and BAXER GRAIN DRILL. Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of GARDENand FIELD SEEDS. Catalogues by mail on application. Prompt attention to small orders as well as larA'e ones. Descriptive Pamphletsand prices QfMower and Drill furnished both Dealer and Farmer in anower to inquiriee. Eastern Kanufaoturers wishing to reship ma-
chines at KANSAS CITY, wm pleaee addrees U8 at 1194 UNION AVENUE.

.

,
\,

THE THE

EUREKA
BAKER.THE.

Moseley Bell & Co.
K1Insas City, '.0.

ALL HAIL TO THE THRESHER OF THE DAY!

Mlnnesota-Cil1ierSeparator. :-=;.-�-Mnnufnctured !>Y
SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,

STILLWATER, MINN.

The Mo,t Perfect Threshing, Besl Cleaning, Lightest'
Running, Most Durable and Economical Machine in .the
market Also manufacturers of a New Improved PItts,
the Improved Woodbury. and tho Now Elward Equalizing
Horse Powers .

.lIfOSELEY, BELL &; CO. I A. D. BURROWS, Gen'l
Forwarding ;Agenta, Agt., Mo., Kns., and Ool.,
K.a:n.sas 01:ty, �O.

..
'

Harve.ter Works.

are munufucturers of the

. Dewey Harvester.
TheDE�EY is no,!, quite/amil
;,U to the farmers of the West. It IS partICular
ly noted for its novel elevMor and the position
,f the bindero, which enables th� Dewey to

.
wOl"k in positions nnd. under mrcumsta!,ces

r,: Ivhere other hnrvesters WIll not. These POlDtS,
<:combined with simplicity ofconstruction, Light-
"ess of draft, litrength and dnrllbility, make the
Dewey prefcrable to all other Harvesters.
4it" For Descriptive Circulars call on our local

agents, or nddress
V. P. ROBER1.'S, Gen'l Agt.,

oflice with
MOSELEY. BELL & CO"

Forwarding Agents, Kansas City;

Climax Cultivators
with four and six shovels, or with Moker and Gopher

attachments, and

Enterprise Wind Mills,
Self-Regulating,

Strong, Durable.
are manufactured by the

SAlf�WICH ENTERPRISE ·CO" Sandwich, �.
For further information please address us, or

T. M. Van Court, care of

Moseley, Bell & Co., .i

----....-

Forward·infl Aflents, :Kansas City.LAKEVIEW, McPherson Co., May 23.-'Ve
have had such a glorious good shower of rain
the P!L'lt week that I want to tell you of it, since
it is the first we have had to amount to any

thing for five or sb:: months. Other neighbor
hoods in this county have been more fortllllate,
but we have it now and are happy.
Wheat is headed out and bids fail' to make

half a crop. I notice the 'Valker, Fnltz and
Closson varieties are going to be quite long
hended, notwithstanding the drouth, but quite
thin on the ground. The dry weather and
winds have been so severe tlllit some fal'mers
have had to plow up a part of their wheat and
plant com. I shall plow up ten acres of mine
and sow millet as I have in already all the corn

I want, and t"ink millet will pay both for hay
aud seed, as the seed usually brings a good
price. Corn has jlad quite a yellow color till
within the !lL'lt two or tbree daYR, it lis now on

the" boom."
Cattle and horses nre in fine condition. GraBS

is good and plenty for the stock we have.
As this is tbe season of the year for breaking

prairie, would it not be well for each farmer to
consider whether it is best to cultivate all his
lurad. Had he not better leave 'some jor pas
ture. I have mine all broken but ten acres, in

tending to stock down to timothy, but I find
timothy a failure here. I sowed five acres two

years ago with wheat, it did well the first year.
Laat year it did not even head out. This year
it is about two inches high-not large enough
for ;,;ood pasture. I shall sow no more; wish I
had wild grass. My clover is all: right bnt

short; sball sow more next spring.
A. S. EASTLICK.

'fbe following is the master's written instruc
tions to spell write, right. I hold it right to

write to you, John 'Vright, that you do not

Inite wrigl.t right when you write it wright.
You must not write write wright, neither must

you write it rigbt-ncr even should you wdte
it rite. To write write right, you will write
write, which will be right, so .if you
wish to w!"ite the word dIe, right, you must
neither write it wright, write nor right. The
sense is knowu by spelling right-I will I:ive
you an example, John Wright: I write, you are

right, he is a wright, we have a right, they hnve
a rile. I hnve here spelt it all right. Now,
John Wright, write write right.

�� MB�

Rota�� Dro� Planter.
Drops 'every time.
Breaks no grains.
Gives uniform depth.

.

\
Light drnft and easy· to·hnI\dle.

The OHAJlfPIONCORNPLANT
ER is noted 'L'l the best in the mar

ket, aud it will maintain its high
standing in the future as in the past
by its perfect work. Address in
quiries to (the manufacturers,

BfmU & KELLY. Troy. 0'1
or to Moseley, :Bell & Co.,

Ollr Forwarding Agents at
I '. Kunsas City.

The C/4a.m.pion Planter is sold by
deniers iii agricultural implements'

�

generally, 'Ask your d�aler for it. '

'.

THE

Champion
Corn Planter

FOR 18.80,

The Original and only Reliable

P1"t"t's .Agr1oq1"t-u.ra1 ·�c>rks,BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A.·
.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.OF' THE;
Buffalo Pitts Threshers, Horse Powerb, Etc., Etc.

HIAWA'rHA, Brown Co., June!a2.-This
county is hailPY over its May rains, which are

now fully up to average. It fell, however, as

rainB usually fall in such times, " all, to 'lfunst,"
after nearly seven weeks without rain, tben

came the wRole rainfall ofMny in its last week.
As I fignre it, thewe nre the " June rains,"

nnd the Missouri is now beginning its Jllne

rise, which in the average year ·commences

abont Jnne 10th, and lasts two or three weeks,
and in a very wet year comes in harvest. The

1I ext streak of drought, and 1 hope the last one

•


